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consiUcuilioii ils final ivpori on iIk- Animal WcHaie Atl. Iho ivporl was prepared by

Ihe Legisialive Reseaidi ('oininissions C'onjinidee on (he Animal Welfare Ac( pursuant

lo Scttioti 2.1 of C'hapler H7} of ilie 10X7 Session Laws.

Respect I III ly siihmilleil.
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I'RKI'ACI':

I Ir- I i-yishilivc R(.s(.';iiili Coiiimission. Lsl;ililisln.'cl by Ailiclc 6B of Chapter 120 ol

llio CiciKTiil Staliilos. is <i general piiiposc sliuly group. I he Commission is eo ciiairecl

by the Speaker ol the House anil (he PiesiclenI Pro Tempore ol the Senate and has five

aiUlilional members appointed Irom eaeh house ol the Cieneral Assembly. Among the

Commissions duties is that ol making oi causing to be made, upon the direction of the

Cieneral Assembly, "such sluilies ol and investigations into governmental agencies and

institutions and matters of public policy as will aid the General Assembly in performing

its duties in the most ellkienl and effective manner." (G.S. 120.10. I7( I )).

At the direction of the l'>X7 (ieneial Assembly, the Legislative Research

Commission has undeilaken sluilies ol numerous subjects. I hese studies were grouped

into broail categories ami each member of the Commission was given responsibility for

one category of slutly. The Co chairs of die Legislative Research Commission, under

the authoiity of Ci.S. 1 20 U). It)(b) and (c). appointed committees consisting of

membeis of the (ieueral Assembly and Mie pul->iic lo conduct the studies. Co-chairs,

one from each house of the (ieiicial Assembly, weie designated for each committee.

The stuily of the Anii\ial Wellaie Act was authorized by Section 2.1 of Chapter

871 of the 19X7 Session Laws (1^X7 Session). I hat act slates that the Commission

may consider H. H. IXSO in determining the nature, scope and aspects of the study.

Section I ol II. 1^ IX.SO reads in |Kut: "The Legislative Research Commission may

study the pio\isious and ellecliveuess of the Animal Welfare Act of I07X. including

whelhei the Acl should apply lo cil) and county animal shelters and whether central

records containing inloiuialiou siibmilteil to the Animal Welfare Section of the State

Deparlmcnl of Agriculture shoiiKI be maintained." Hie relevant portions of Chapter

X71 and I LB. I are included in Appendix A. and II.H. IX.'iO is Appendix B.

Ihe Legislative Research Commission giouped this stinly in its Animals area under

the ilirection of Senatoi R. L. Mailiu. Ihc ( ommittee was chaired by Senator George

I



B. Daniel aiul Rc-pivsciilalivc Jolin H. Mcl.aiigliliii. The lull membership of ihe

Coinmillee is listed in Apperulix C ol ihis leporl. A commitlee n()(ehot)k conlaining

(lie commiKee miniiles and all inloiinalion presented to the eommitlce is filed in Ihe

l-egislaliw Ijbiary.



COMMII III', I'KOC KKDINCS

TIk- Animal Wcllaro Ail SIikI\ ('oinmilkc mcl li\c (imcs prior (o issuing this final

ivp(»iC. Novonihcr 20. I')X7; April X. |t)SS: Aiijiiisl .S. I^)XX: Sopk-mbcr \h. 19X8; and

OcIoIk-i 27. I')XX. IjsIs oI ('oMiinilict' niccling altcnilccs. as well as the meeting

miiuilcs. arc lontaiiicil in liie C'ommillccs records. Tlie records are on Tile in the

Legislative Library.

Novemher 20. 10X7 Mectmjj

A( (he initial meeting, the Commitlee lielil a fact lincling session in order to

delciniiiie the conrse ol the Commillees work. Ihe Director ol the Animal Wellare

Section ol the Depaitment ol Agiicnilnie. Mi. Albert Batmon. presented a report ol that

ageiicys duties. Mr. hatmon desciiiud tiie Sections role as the agency responsible lor

enlorcing the provisions ol the Animal Wellare Act. He inlormed Ihe Committee thai

the agency does not inspect city and conrjty pounds, and that livestock inspectors are

used to insitecl Ihe animal shelters, pet siiops. dealers, and boarding lacilities which are

covered by the Act. He noleil thai there were no designated "Animal Welfare"

personnel, and that due to a lack ol lunds. the enlbrcement ol the Act was incidental to

other concerns such as ilisease eradication in livestock across Ihe slate.

Dr. David Kelley. U.S. Depaitment ol Agriculture, explained that city and county

pounds are exempt Irom USDA regulation. He ilescribed thai inspection of facilities that

are covered by USDA regulation which are mainly kennels which sell wholesale or to

research facilities.

Mr. Tom Cuirin. North ("amliiia Nelwoik lor Animals, strongly recommended that

city aiKl county pounds lie iiuluded under Ihe Ail. \\v noletl that rabies control laws did

not pro\ide recordkeeping aiillioiilv. He suggesletl thai lunds for increased cost of

enforcemenl ol Ihe Act come Irom lees, ralhei than Irom stale lunds.

Ms. lilaine Bridges. Association of Animal Control Ofllcers. staled that her

organi/alion siipporleil iiiilling all shelters under Ihe Animal Welfare Act. She
recommended a public education program and mandatory spay/neuter programs for all

shelters.

Dr. Donna Brown. Norlli ( aioliua Humane I eileialion. noted thai funding was
inadequate loi eiilorcemeiil ol the Acl . and Ihal the ledeiation receives numerous calls

coiiieining pool coiulilions in Kiuiily ami iiiniiiiipal pounds.

Ml Viigil Cook. Diiecloi ol Ihe llalilax County Health Department, staled that

poliie and coiiils in his aiea igiioie the Animal Welfare Acl. He recommended Ihal

rural counlies leieise stale support. Ihal animal lacilities be inspected by trained

personnel on the slate level, and Ihal the Animal Wellare Act should apply to county and
inunici|ial pounds.

Ihe Commillee clisciissed vaiioiis ways lo leceive iiiformalion on Ihe issues,

including luluic presentations Irom the Norlli Carolina Stale University Veterinary

School, coiinly and city animal wellare personnel, and inloiination from other states.



April S. I')XX Mcclinj:

Prior (o (.oinmiMfi.' pKHri'tliiigs. :i inoinriil ol silciKv was obsci'vcci in memory ol

Dennis hi\an. loiniei ( "oininiilce ('oiiiisi.1.

TIk- ("ommiltce lonliniKcl discnssion on the issue ol whether city and county

pounds should he coveied under the Animal Wellare Act rules. Mr. Albert Halnion

presenleil a cost analysis ol adding these pouiuls to (he list ol lacilities inspected by the

Animal Wellare Section, lie noted that the stales emphasis has been on pet shops, and
that ailditional enlorcement measines weie needed.

The Commillee discussed the issue ol animals useil lor research. Dr. Charles
Mcl'heisoti. Director ol Uiboralory Animal Resources. N.C.S.U. Velerinaiy College ol

Medicine, told the Commillee that animals Irom pouiuls are used in teaching and
leseaich. anil aie covered untlei the lederal Animal Wellare Act. He noted that because
the Veterinary Schools lunclion was to teach anil train stutlenls. it should nol be

involved in spaying and neuteiing animals. lie leconimended that city and county
pounds shoukl be added to the lacilities inspected by the stale, and that there be central

recordkeeping under the stale progiam.

The (icneral Counsel loi llie Association ol County Commissioneis. Mr. James
HIackbuin. ollcred lo assist the Comniitlee in coming up with solulions to pioblems in

county lonlroi lacilities. Dr. Philip Carter. Associate Vice Chancellor for Research.
N.C.S.ll.. stated thai the llui\eisity sup|)oiU\l appropriate recordkeeping under the Act.

I he Committee heard irom Di Dianuc Ouiseuberry. Mecklenburg Animal Control,
who desiiibeil the animal couliol piogiam in the Charlolle/Met klenbmg area. -She

recommeniled a stale wiile minimum slandaiil lor the housing and care ol animals, anil

thai Ihe Animal Wellaie Act was ilic a|>propiiale law lor enlorcing the standard. She
reiommciuled Ihal local retoidkeepiug be put in plate belore a slate wide, centralized

system was adopted.

Di .
loe Kinuaiiiey. President ol ihr North Carolina Veterinary Medical Association,

spoke to the Commillee on behall ol the Assotialion. lie siresseil Ihe impoilance (tl

labies control, ami noteil thai the Association had atlopled a proposal thai dogs and ca(s

receive a tattoo (N.C. ilii\er's license numbei ol owner).

Ms. Maiiariiia Muil. Noilli ( ainliua ledeialiou ol Humane Societies, (juestioned
how Ihe All could he elhili\e in promoliug animal wellaic il all city and county pounds
were exclniled lium Ihe Act. and noted that unsalisladorv conditions existed in a rtumber
ol puhli( pounds She piesruleil an analvsis ol Ihe Act. wliiili notes Ihal a large number
ol p ds :\n- cugaged in Ihe "comuieice" ol animals b\ selling animals to the public
and lo irseaiih lacilities lUcause the At I is supposed to regulate the commercial use ol

animals, she poiiiled out Ihal Ihe leg(slaluies iiiknl was not seiveil bv excluding pounds
lioiii the Ads coverage. She slated thai the legiilalion ol publitl\ run pounds was both
a iiecessaiy and propei exeuise ol ihe stale's anlliorilN.

Representative Anne Uaiues ir(|uesied a lisliri)- oi map ol hoili public and private
shelleis llnouj'houl the state. Repiesentalive Mel auglihn e\piessed a need lor Ihe
Coiunutlee to find ways lo encourage couiilies with no ainmal control progiam lo enler
into su( h a piogram.



Aiij-iisl S. |')K.S Mcclin[i

I Ik- Cominillct- la'aitl lioin l)i l<;iri\ Dawkins. Sla(o Animal Wcllaio Vclcrinarian

(il Virginia, wlio ck-st iil>(.'cl (Ik- ( "(impK-luiisi\i,- Aiiiiiiai Laws ol Virginia, vvhiili iiad hccn
clis(iilttik-il. I)i. Dawkiiis iiolccl Ihal iIk- slalulc covcivtl areas snch as: inks ami
rognlalions lot i1k- can.- aiKl liansil ol animals; gctK-ral animal wcllarc laws; pet

sli(»p/tlc-ak-i care; rnllianasia; consnnK-i proletlion; resptmsibililics anil anihorily ol local

goNciiimcnl Kgartling rahies conliol, licensing ol animals, anil animal pounds; animal
coulrol oKici-rs; irnclly l<> animals: ami penallics lor various animal rcialcd violalions.

lie noleil Ihal his olliiv scrvvil as Ihc lotal poiril lor inlrirmalion. dirt'ilion. ami
ailvisetm-nl regaiiling IIk- animal laws in Viiginia. Ik- prcscnicil a lis! ol rilk-fu specific

(.luiii-s ol Ihc Slak- Animal Willaiv Vek-iinarian. ami nolcd Ihal major advances in

Virginia have heen: cslalilishnKnl ol ilogs ami lals as peisonal piopeily: requiring cilies

and counlies lo have aiKl mainlain animal pounds which meet minimum slandards;

lecjuiiing local goveinmenis lo havi- animal (.-onlrol ollicers who aie properly Irained;

maiKlaloiy vaccinalioii aiKl licensing ol all dogs; and the eslahlishmeiil atKl liaining ol

volunleer couil appointed hnmaiK- invesligalois.

Ml. Wall kane. PresidenI ol (he Viiginia i"edeialion ol Humane Societies,

recommended that North Carolina consider lecodilying the slalntes pertaining to animal
cruelly and wellare inio a coin|>relK-iisive slaliile. Me also suggested that il all shelters

and pounds were hronghl under (he provisions ol the Animal Wellare Act. funds for

enloicing the Act could be obtained Ihroiigh: income from license and permit fees;

impoiiiKlmenI lees; charges lor adoption ol animals; boarding and redemption charges
for ovi'iiers recovering pets; lines Iroin Act enloicement; and fees from animal
(|iiarantining. lie lecommeiided that good lecordlseeping be conducted at the local level.

Ms. Nancy Rich, kiesident ol North Carolina Network lor Animals, emphasized the

need lor placing public pounds under the Act. She noted that only \5 ol approximately
8.'> shelters or pounds are covered by the Act. and that state rules on (he holding period

ol animals are liec|uently violated. She advocated that records of acquisition and
disposition Irom all facilities should be maintained by the slate, and that a toll-free

(elephoiie number be made available lor owners (o gain information abou( missing pe(s.

'riie lesiills ol a survey c|iiestioiinaiie weie provided lo the Committee, which indicates

how many animals thirty eight dilleieiit lacilities had im|iounded in 1987. and how (hey

disposed of the animals. (Appendix l{).

Di . Donna Kiown. I'residenl ol the- NoiMi Caioliiia Humane lederation. addressed
the Committee. She piescnled data to the Commiltee which indicates that there are

conditions in animal lacilities which are below the standaids sel bv the state rules. Ms.
Nkiiianna linit |iiescnled slides showing pioblems in the lollowing areas; inaccessibility

ol |>iiblic animal lacilities; lack ol (rained personnel; lack of securily. which enables
animals (o be slolcii oi escape: lack ol proper recordkeeping; and lack of proper
idenlilication ol animals housed in lacilitic-s. A siimmaiv of inspections and comments
by respondents to a survey were presented (Ap|K-mlix I).

Ms. .laiK- Owen. President ol the- Wilson Conntv Humane Society, described (he
history ol the Animal Welfare Act. ( loveinmeiit operated facilities weie excluded from
(he Ac( in l<)77. and llie iei|iiireinent lor all counlies to have an animal shelter was
lepealed in l')Xk She noted that the problem with the cnrrenl Act is in (he area of
Innding. Allhongh (he Ac( provides for a separate Section in the Department of
Agriculture, she stated that the Director is only available pail lime, as he is principally
involved in the livestock inspection program; (here is no secretary /clerk, because the
position was tiaiisleiicd to aiiotlKi division; and theie has never been funding from (he



Dopiiilimiil 1)1 Agiiciilliuc (or llic Aiiiiiuil Willaiv Siclioii. Ms. Owen tccomnicntk'd
lltiil a wliiinarian lu- piH in chaijir <>l Ihc Animal Wtllaiv Sctliitn. thai ihc ScftiDii

ni."L<.lc<.l pi()|KT slalliin; aiul luiKliiig; llia( a Itaiiiin^' pio^iam loi inspcclois lu- inilialeil:

lliiil mioivctnciil niul lu-nally rules be improved: and llial Ihc Acl he expancletl to cover
hiiiilini; doy kennels.

Mr. Slew Shrnni |iresenlcd Ihe lesnlis ol a icsearih s(ndy he had coiulnclcd as a

pari o( his conrsewoik al Ihe N.C.S.ll Vekiiiiar\ .School (Appendix (j). liie piimary
jiMrpose ol Ihe sindy was lo show Ihc iinmbcr oi nnwanlcti animals in North Carolina
thai were imjionndctl anil enlhani/cd lie noted thai not all agencies responded to Ihe
survey, and (hat Ihc ilata in lahle 2 was derived Ihiough Ihc North Carolina Public
Health Ui'iiarlmcnl lie observed liial there were diircrenl methods ol recordkeeping
IhroughoMi Ihe slate, and recommended thai slandardi/ed recordkeeping become the
stale practice.

The Committee ticleiiuincil Ihal (here ma\ be a need (or a recodillcalion of (he
animal laws, bul there was insiitliticnl lime lo accomplish Ihal prior to Ihe submission o(

Ihe repoil. It was decitled Ihal some rewriting ol current laws shouUI be done, and Ihc
C^)mmillce rcc|uesled the stall to picpaic a list o( recommendation and proposals,
includitig (unding options, lor Ihc next mccling. Mr. Alan Pell. Commiltee Counsel,
proviilcd a map showing which counties had animal conliol lacililies which were covered
by the Animal WcKare Acl (Appeiulix II).

Seplembei lb. I')XX Meeting

The mccling began with a prcsenlaliou (rom Ihc Commillcc stall. Mr. Pell noted
Ihal Ihc Animal Wcllaic Acl. as wiillcn. applies lo a limilcil number ol lacililies. pel
shops, dcalcis. and keuiicls A list ol all iccDuuiieudalions and proposals which had
been sulMiiilled was presculcd (o Ihc Commillcc Ms. Carol Shaw, liscal Research
Division. |iiescnted various lunding options 11 ilic Animal Wellare Section ol Ihe
Department ol Agriculture was lo iuspcil any ailditional shelters.

Tlie Commillcc discusseil Ihc o|ilions lo Innd ihrcc new inspectors \o\ the Animal
Wcllaie Sccliou. ami a sccielary. il couuls ami tily animal shelters were lo be included
under ihc Animal Wcllarc Acl (sec Aj^pcudix I), kcprcsciilalive McLauglilin noted that
il woulil be appiopriale to ha\c some kiiul ol revolving loan liiiid lor counties who lack
liiiuls to provide or impro\e animal control laiililies. Senator Allran moved Ihal Ihe
option whiih called lor a lorly cenis (KK ) ihaigc on all rabies lags be adopted:
Kcpicsciilalixc harucs ino\xd Ihal il be a chaigc ol lilly tciils (SOC) which would provide
liMuling loi Ihc icvoKing loan IuikI. as well as cnlonemenl ol the Acl. Senator Allran
ret|uesleil the siipulaliou ihal all lags be puiihascd Ironi the Stale. The motion lo
ucommcnd a lilly lenls OOc ) chaige on all rabies lags, and Ihal all lags be purchased
lioni Ihc Sialc was caiiicd.

Ucpicscnlalixc liarnes mo\ctl Ihal Ihc tollowing pioposals be rcKMumeudeil in Ihe
Coiiiniillcc icpoil: all i ly and uiunu ipal p ds lo be co\eied by (he Animal
Wcllaic A»l. Ihc Icims "animal conliol ollini" lo be ilclined and "dealer" lo be
redermcd; thai icKiidkecping become slaiulaiili/cil; and Ihal lounlics either operate an
animal lonlrol lacililv. oi contract (or the iisi' ol a (acilih (sec Appendix J propo.sals
III. IV and VIM) Ihc moiioii was caiiicd.

Ihc Commillcc ic(|ucslc<l Ihal ilic siall picpaic a diall icpoil and make il available
to Comuiilicc iiicml)cis IhIoic iIic iicxI mccling. and pio\ide inlormalion to local countv
ollicials aiiil olhci inlcicslcd parlies on ihc conienl ol Ihc ic|>oil.



Oclohc i 27. I 9XK Meeting

Ml. Alan Pell presenteil Ihe cirall corninillee report, which incorporalecl the actions

(>r Ihe Committee Irom Ihe Seplemhei meeling. Ihe Committee passed a motion to

rescind the prior reconimendalions which called lor veterinarians to purchase rabies tags

Irom (he slate, and Ihe filly cent (50C) charge per lag. Ihe Committee adopted: a

leconuiiendalion and drall legislalion which wonid impose a filly cent (50C) fee on the

administ!ali(^n ol Ihe required rabies vaccination lor dogs and cats; a proposal to include

"animal control officer" in § I9A-.16 of the Animal Welfare Act. which currenlly applies

to "dog wardens; and a recommendation to create a matching grant fund for local

governments, which would be administered by Ihe Commissioner of Agriculture or his

designee.

Ihe Commillee atlople<l Ihe liiial committee report, including the following

recommendations and (.Irall legislalion. Prior to final adjournment, the staff was
instructed to siibmii copies of the final report to the members.

-7-





riNDINCJS AND RKC OMMKNDA I IONS

Alli'i H'vicvviiig llic Aiiiin;il Wcllaic Acl. imcl hearing coinmenls inim persons

involvfd in animal wcHarc aclivilics. animal conirol. local ami stale government olficiuls.

ami animal health professionals, the comtnitlee ntakes the lollovving six

recomnienclalions. ami presents a cirall hill lor consideration.

Recommenclalion ff\. COUN IV AND ril V ANIMAL CONTROL PACILIIIES.

One ol the purposes ol the Animal Wellare Ael is to insure that clogs and cats that

are conlined in animal shelters are provided luimane care and treatment. However,
"animal shelter" is defined in the Acl so as to exclude appioximalely 85% of all animal

shelters. Only shelters operated by humane societies and non profit groups are currently

covered by the Act. I he Acl also shows a legislative intent that dogs and cats, as items

of commerce, are treated Immaiiely. Alter reviewing research data, it became clear that

county and city pounds, which are not covered by the Act. are involved in the commerce
of animals on a large scale whether by sale to the public or to research groups.

Aitiiough a large number of animal control facilities or pounds may already provide

an environment which meets the standards of the rules published under the authority of

the Act. (he ("ommitlee delermined thai there should be minimum standards for animal

control facilities, on a slate wide basis. information presented to the Committee
indicates that there are some facilities, currently under local government control, which
do nol meel Ihe minimum standards whiih were determined to provide humane care for

confined animals. Problems include. lailure to provide food and water at regular

intervals; substandard construction; poor recordkeeping; cage overcrowding; lailure to

keep animals 72 hours before disposition; inaccessibility to the public; Kick of facility

supervision; unsafe carbon monoxide chambers: iinsanilaiy conditions; lack ol veterinary

care for sick or injured animals; and improper disposition ol animal bodies, the lailure

lo include facilities operated by local governments under the Act thwarts another stated

purpose of the act: lo insure Ihal animals, as items of commerce, are provided humane
care and Ireatmeiil by regulating persons or organizations engaged in selling, housing,

caring, or transpoiling such animals. Ihe Committee decided that local governments
should meel Ihe same miuimum standards that are rec|uired for shelters run by other

organizations. Including all shelters under Ihe Acl will result in Ihe inspection of all

animal control facilities or shelters, public and private, lo insure that minimum standards

lor Ihe humane care and lieatmenl ol dogs and cats are being observed.

Ihe draft bill pro\ides for a new delinition of "animal shelter." which would
include county and municipal shelters and poumls. The Animal Welfare Act requires

Ihal shelters be registered with the stale: there are no fees involved with such
legist rat ion.



Rco.niinLmliilion HI. CLARII Y DliriNiriONS.

A. Aniniiil Conirol OUkvi

vScclidti hi 10 (>( llic (K-ncnil Slaliik-s pi(>\ick's (h;U ciMinlics may appoint one or
more animal control ollitcrs. Immediately alter § (i7-30. however, the powers and
liiilies ol a "clog wanlen" aie clelimil in {j h7 II. Hie terni "tlog warden" relates hack
tt) a slatule. since lepealed. which provided that connlies with dog wardens were
required to have animal poniids. lo hiithei conluse matters, the Animal Welfare Act
provides lor a penalty lor ilog wardens who violate provisions ol the Act. Although dog
wardens have the specillc power to arrest, counties generally appoint "animal control
oHlcers" lor personnel needed in animal control duties.

"Animal control olllcers" are vested with certain powers under the sections in the
Cicneral .Statutes which ileal with puhlic health anti lahies control, and are defined hy §
\M)/\ 1X4(1). One of the duties ol an animal control oiriccr under these sections is to

impound certain animals whicli are nol weaiing the rahies tag rec|uired by slate law.
Ihe Committee dcleiniined that lliose peisounel who have the responsibility lor

iujpounding and disposing ol animals should be cleaily defined under the Animal
Wellare Act. and that the dellnition shouUI be consistent with "animal control officer" as
defined under the imbfic fiealth chapter ol the statutes. Ihe draft bill adds this

definition, anct includes "animal control ollicer" in {} 19A .Ih. which currently applies
only to "dog wardens."

B. Dealer

As currently dellned. an individual can laise lilteis of five dogs per year, and .sell

them lor profit, and nol come under tlie provisions of the Act. Because of the polenliai
abuse ol the provision by "puppy mill" opeialors. i e.. those who raise large numbers of
animals lor sale to research groups, the ('ommillee determined that "dealer" should be
ledeHned. The draft iiill would amend "dealer" to include any person who is raising
dogs on a commercial fxisis. I his definition is lonsistent with one stated purpose of the
At(--lo insure that animals, as items of commerce, are treated humanely.



Rcconimcmlalion #3. S'lANDARDIZli RIXORDKl-KPING

The conimiUcc wiis .spciiHailly ;ui(hoii/cil lo clclcmiinc whclher the records

requireil by Ihe Ati should he kepi in ;i cvniral localion. Aller hearing from local and

slale olllcials. the conimillee recommends Ihal required records be kept on siandardized

Ibrms, and Ihal recorils be submilled on a periodic basis, as delermined by Ihe Animal
Welfare Seel ion.

In order for Animal Welfare inspectors to insnie compliance with the Act, the type

of information reqnired under Ihe inles should be rellecled on a standardized form. Tlie

availability of such a form will piovide a more eiricieni method lor reviewing facility

operations, and the periodic submission of facility records should help resolve some of

Ihe large discrepancies noted by the Committee in Ihe records kept by some facilities.

In addition, because animal control is a public health concern, the submittal of such

unifonn dala lo Ihe slale should provide a valuable data base for public health officials.

Currenlly. there is no central method of determining the extent of animal overpopulation

in Ihe .slate. The draft bill would amend Ihe current recordkeeping requirements of the

Act.
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Rmimmcnclalion ff4. SlAllvWIDH ANIMAL CONI ROL.

I lie coniniiltcc rvccivcil inlonnMlion Ilia! lahics cases have recently occurretl in

neiglihoiing slates, and that lahies in lox and sknnk have heen reported in Alleghany
Ouinly. Cnrrently. state pnhlic health laws provide hir the impoundment of animals
which may not have heen vaccinated lor rahies. and, althongh almost every county has
an animal shelter or poiiiul. or contracts with another county lor animal control, there
are some counties without any animal control capability. Because ol the potential lor

the spread ol rahies to domesticateil animals, the committee recommends that counties
have .some capability to impound animals which may not have been vaccinated.

The dralt bill includes n .section which would require all counties to either operate
an animal control lacility. or contract to use such a lacility. Previous law. since
repealed, required county commissioners to establish and maintain a dog pound in each
county in which a dog warden had been appointed. The committee decided that to

require counties to build a new facility might create a llnancial burden on some counties.
In addition, .several counties are already addressing animal control by contracting. For
example. Polk County contracts with Riitheilord County lor the use of its animal pound,
arul the Polk County Animal Coiiliol Ollicer is paid by Rutherford County. Polk County
paid .$24,117.00 to the l>isliict Health Ollke in Rutherford County, which manages the
animal control program. Ashe County has an animal control officer, and lacility needs
are by contract with Watauga County.

The provision for funding enloicemeni ol the Animal Welfare Act. as outlined in

Recommendation #5. inchules a method for providing llnancial assistance to counties for

improvement of current facilities, or to assist a county or counties in capital outlay for

new construction (see recommendation #b).

II



RctommciuiiUion #5. I UNr^iNC] i;n»()K('i;mi:n I cosrs.

Ihc Aninuil Wi-Hjiic Sccdoii <>( (lie iK-partinc-nl ol Agiiciillmc cunvnlly licenses 142

hoariling lacililios, h9 pel shops, aiul 10 ckakis. In aclclilion. 15 animal shelleis arc

cnrrcnily regislcicd under Ihc Animal Wcllaic Acl. ihc Director ol (he Animal Wellare

Section, who is the chid enlorcer ol (he Animal Wellare Acl. is principally involved in

the stale's livestock inspection program. Some eighteen livestock inspectors also inspect

the lacilities or estahlishments which conllne Jogs and cats.

The atklilion of some 7.5 connly inul municipal shelters under the Animal Welfare

Acl will require three additional inspcclois and one secretary, '['he cost of additional

personnel is approximately $150.000. Alter review of various funding options, the

conniiittee decided that rabies shots should be subject to a $0.50 fee -to be specifically

designated on the rabies certificate, already recjuired by State law, as going to the

"Animal Wellare Act Enforcement liiud." Under stale law. animals not wearing (he

required rabies tag may be impounded. The committee determined that it was
appropriate for animal owners, who i>lacc a burden on local governments, and who may
also benefit from minimum standards in animal control lacilities. to directly assist in

paying the costs of insuring mininniin standards lor the humane treatment of confined
animals.

The funds generated by the lee would be paid to the Department of Human
Resources, and then directed to the Animal Wellare Section in the Department of

Agriculluie. This method oi funding would provide, at a minimum, approximately

$256,500.

Because the committee believes that all counties should have some level of animal
control (see Recommendation #4), money not allocalcd (o enforcement costs would be
available for funding improvements to animal control facilities or for new construction.

'I'he draft bill includes a pr(wision for a rabies vaccination fee.

-12



RccommencUilion Hb. FDNDINC lOR I OCAL flOVERNMHNI FACILITIliS.

Riiuls no! allocalcil lo cnrorccim'iil cosls ol Ihc Acl should he made availahle to

connlies or tilies which are seeking lo either eonstriict an aiiin)al control facility, or

inipiove current facilities to meet state minimum standards. Although, the committee
recommends a two year phase in of the requirements of the Act for local governments, il

determined that some facilities would still fail lo meet the nunimum standards established

under llie Animal Wellaie Acl.

The commillee recommends thai a matching fund he eslahlished. and be made
available lo local governments. An applicant would receive S.S.OOO for each $5,000
allocated lor either construction ol an animal control facility. »>r for capital

improvements, up to a limit of $10,000 in matching lunds from the state. The
Commissioner of Agriculliue or his tiesignee should .set a priority on. and approve,
applications based on a review of the local government "s existing facilities, and the need
lor funding lo insure compliance with Ihe minimum standards of the Animal Welfare
Acl. rile draft bill contains a provision on the luiid.

\y



APPENDIX A

GLNLRAL ASSLMBLV Ol NORI H CAROLINA
l<)H7 SliSSION
RAI II li;i) BILL

CHAPIER 873
IIOUSL BILL I

AN ACI" TO AUIHORIZL SIIJDILS BY IHL LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH
COMMISSION, lO CREAIE AND CONTINUE VARIOUS COMMITTEES AND
COMMISSIONS. TO MAKE APPROPRIA TIONS THEREFOR. AND TO AMEND
STATU TORY LAW.

The General Assenihly ol Norlii Carolina enacts:

PARI I TITLE
Section I. This act shall he known as "The Study Commissions and

Committees Act ol 19X7."

PART II. LI:GISLATIVE RI'SltARCH COMMISSION
Sec. 2.1. The Legislative Research C\)mmission may study (he

l<»pics listed helow. Listed with each topic is the 1987 bill or resolution that

originally proposed the issue or study and the name of the sponsor. The
Commission may consider (he original hill or resolution in determining the

nature, .scope and aspects ol (he study. The topics are:
ft ti

(28) Animal Wellare Act (I LB. 18.^0 Stamey).

EETEC'TIVi: DATE
Sec. ^\. This act is elTecdve «»n July I. 1987.
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appendix b

(;i.ni;kal asskmhi.y ok nokih Carolina

sixsion i9k7

H 1

nOl SE HILL 1S5()

Short Title: LRC Animal Wdkiic Act Sliuly. (Public)

Sponsors: Kcprcscntativcs Sl.inicv; Rctlwinc, DeVaiie. Barnes. Eastcrlmg. Foster.

Rclcricil to: Appiojii laiioiiN.

May 26, l')S7

1 A BILLIO Bh ENTITLED

2 AN ACT TO AU1 nORIZE THE LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COMMISSION TO
3 STUDY THE PROVISIONS OF THE NORTH CAROLINA ANIMAL
4 WELFARE ACT .

5 The General Assembly ol North Carolina enacts:

6 Section \. The Legislative Research Commission may study the

7 provisions and eltectiveness ol the North Carolina Animal Welfare Act of 1978,

K inckiiling whether the Act should ajiply to city and county animal shelters and

9 whether central records cont.lining information submitted to the Animal Welfare

10 Section of the State f)epartmeni of Agriculture should be maintained.

1 1 Sec. 2. The Commission shall make a final report of its findings and

12 recommendaiions to the M^S<) General Assembly and may make an interim report to

1.^ the 19.S7 General .Assembl>. Second Session 1988.

1

4

Sec. .^. There is appropriated from the General Fund ten thousand

l.S dollars ($1(),()()()) to the Legislative Research Commi.ssion to fund the study

16 authorized by this act.

17 Sec. 4. This act is effective upon ratification.
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AIMMCNDIX C

MKMIIKRSHIP OF I HK ANIMAL WI'IJARK ACT STDOY COIVIIVirnEE

I'les. Pro Toiii's Appointments

Sen. George B. Daniel. Cotliair

P<)s( Oniee Box I 7<)

YinK-eyvillc. NC 27.170 01 7<)

(919) 694 4.1h.l

Sen. Austin M. Allian

Box 2907
Hickory. NC 2«60.1

(704) .122 54.17

Sen. Charles W. Hipps
505 N. Main St reel

Suite .105

Wavnesville. NC 2S7Xh
(704) 452 2Xh(-)

Spe;ikcr's Appointments

Rep. .lolin B. McLtiughlin

Coehaii

Box I5X

Newell. NC 2X126
(704) 59(-, 67X4

Rep. Anne C. Barnes
111 Severin Street

Chapel Hill. NC 27514
(919) 967 7610

Rep. John H. Kerr. \\\

Post Olllee Box 1616

Cioklshoro. NC 2753.1-1616

(919) 7.14 1X41

Ms. Brenda Satlerwhile

1621 Peace Street

Henderson. NC 275.1X

(919) 492 21X1

Mr. Richard G. Robb
1200 Wareham Court
Charlotte. NC 2X207
(704) 17.1 0600

Staff: Mr. H. Alan Pell

General Research Div.

(919) 7.1.1 25 7X

F^ep. Margaret Stanley

6201 Arnold Road
Raleigh. NC 27607
(9 19) X5I 0495

Rep. Wade P. Wilmolh
Post Onice Box 26X
Downtown Station

Boone. NC 2X607
(704) 264 2969

Ms. Catol Shaw
liscal Research Div.

(919) 711 4910

Clerk: Ms. Mary Tyson

(919) 7.11 5X04

i.RC MemlHT: Sen. R. I,. Martin
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aim'i-:ni)1X u

AniiiKil Wt'llaiT Ait
(C'iKiptci lOA. Ai(ick- 1 (il (Ik- (Iciicial SlaUilcs)

§l«)A-20. I ilk' «.r Ailiilc.

I'his Ailicio niav Ik- cilcil as Ihc Animal Wcllaic Ad. (1077. 2ncl Sess.. t. 1217. s.

I.)

51MA-2I. Pnrposi's.

The pmposcs ol (his Arliclc arc (i) (o proU'cl ihc owners of" tlogs and cats from the

IIk'II oI such pels; (ii) lo pawiii ilu- sak- oi use ol stolen pels; (iii) lo insure that

animals, as i(ems ol commeree. are jiroNitietl humane eare and trealmeni by regulating

Ihc Iransporlalion. sale, purchase, housing, care, hamlling and Ireatmeni ol such

animals hy persons or oigaui/alions engaged in transporting, buying, or selling them
lor such use; (i\ ) to insiue that animals conlineti in |iel shops, kennels, animal shelters

anti auction maikets are provided hiimaue caie anil treatment; (v) to prohibit the sale,

trade or adoption ol those animals which show physical signs ol inleclion.

communicable disease, or congenital abnormalities, unless veterinary care is assured

sub.scqueni lo sale, trade or adoption. (1077. 2nd Sess.. c. 1217, s. 2.)

I9A-22. Animal Wollaro Soclion in Animal Health Division of Department of

Agriculture created; Director.

Iheie is hereby created within the Animal Health Division of the North Carolina

Deparlmeni ol Agriculture, a new seilioii Ihereol. to be known as the Animal Welfare

Seclion ol saiti tiivision.

I'he ("ommissioner ol Agriculture is hcieby aulhori/ed to appoint a Director of said

sectiori whose duties and authoritv siiall be determined by the Commissioner subjecl to

the approval of the Board of Agiiculture and subject to the provisions of this Article.

(1077, 2nd Sess.. c. 12 17. s. 1.)

§ lOA-2.1. Detuiitions.

Tor the pmposes of this Ailicle, the lollowing lerms. when used in the Article or the

rules or orders made pursuant thereto, sliall be construed respectively lo mean:

(1) "Adequate Iced" means the piovision at suitable inteiA-als, n(M lo exceed 24

hours, of a i|uanlity of wholesome foodstuff suitable lot the species and age. sufficient

to maintain a leasonable level of nutrition in each animal. Such foodsluff shall be

served in a sanili/ed receptacle, tlish. or container.

(2) "Adecjuate water" means a constant access to a supply ol clean, fresh, potable

water provideil in a sanitary manner or pioxitled at suitable inlei'vals for the species

and no! lo exceed 24 horns at any interval.

(.1) "Ambient temperature" means the temperature stirroiinding the animal.

(4) "Animal" means any ilomestit dog (Canis lamiliaris). domestic cat (Felis

ilomestica).

(.*>) "Animal sheltei " means a laiilitv which is used to house or contain animals and
which is owned, opeiated. or maiiitainetl b\ a iluly incorporateil humane society.

animal wellare society. sociel\ loi the prevention of cruelly to animals, or other

nonprolil organi/alion devokxl lo the wellaie. pioleclion and humane Ircalnieni of

animals.

(.Sa) "Boarding kennel" means a lac ilily or eslablishmeni which regularly offers lo

the public llie ser\ice ol boarding dogs oi cats or both lor a lee. Such a facility or

establishment may. in atldilion lo provitling sheltei. food and water, offer giotMiiing or

other services loi ilogs auil/oi cats.

(h) "Commissioner" means the Commissioner of Agriculture of the Stale of Nt)rlh

Caiolina.
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(7) "Dealer" means any person who sells, exchanges, oi donates, or offers lo sell,

exelianjie. or donale animals lo anolliei tlealii . pel shop, or research lacilily: provided.

ho\ve\er. ihal an indi\idiial who hieeds and laises on his own premises no more than

Ihe ollspring of live canine or leline lenuiles pi-r year, unless hreil and raised

specilkally (or lesearch purposes .shall iiol he considered lo he a dealer for (he purposes
of this Ailicle.

(8) "Direclor" nieans ihe Director ol Ihe Animal Welfare Section of the Animal
Health f)i\isioii of ihe Depailmenl ol Agricnilnie.

(9) "Kuthanasia" means Ihe humane desirnclion ol an animal accomplished by a

methiul Ihal involves rapid unconsciousness and immediate death or hy a method that

in\()lves anesthesia, pioiluced hy an ayent which causes painless h)ss of consciousness,
and clealh cluiing such loss of const ionsness.

(10) "Housing lacilily" means any mom. hnilding. or area nsetl to contain a piiniary

enclosure or enclosures.

(11) "Person" means any individual, partnership, firm, joint stock company,
corporation, association. Must, estate, or other legal entity.

( 12) "Pel shop" means a peison or estahlishment that act|nires for Ihe purposes of
resale animals hred by others whether as owner, agent, or on consignment, and that

sells, trades or offers to sell or trade such animals to the general public at retail or

wholesale.

(II) "Primary enclosure" means any striulure used to immediately restrict an animal
or animals lo a limited amount of space, such as a room. pen. cage compartment or

hutch.

( 14) "Public auction" means any place or location where clogs or cats are sold at

auction lo (he highest biddei regaidless of whelhei such dogs or cats are offered as

individuals, as a group, or hy weight.

(15) "Research lacilily" means any place, laboratory, or institution at which scientific

tests, experiments, or invesligalions involving Ihe use of living animals are carried out,

conducted, or attempted.
(lb) "Saniti/e" means lo make physically clean and lo remove and destroy to a

piactical minimum, agents injurious to heaith. (1977. 2ncl Sess.. c. 1217, s. 4; 1979. c.

7.14. s. I; I9K7. c. X27. s. hi.)

§ I9A-24. Powers ol linaid ol Agriiiillnre.

The Hoaicl o( Agiicnilme may:
(1) listablish siandards for the care oi animals at animal shelters, boarding

kennels, pel shops, and public auctions.

(2) Prescribe Ihe manner in which animals may be transported lo and
Irorn registered oi licensed premises.

{^) Reqniie licensees and holdeis ol certificates lo keep records of the
purchase and sale ol animals and to idenlily animals at their establishments.

(4) Aclo|-»l rules lo implement tills Article, iuciiidiug federal regulations
pionmigak-d under lille 7. Chapter S4. oi llie United .States Code. (1977. 2ncl Sess.. c.

I.' I /. s. S: |<)X;. c. X.>/. s, ()?.)

§ |9A-2.^. I'iiiiployi-es; invesligadons; right of entry.
lor the enloicenieiil ol ilie piovisions oi tins Article. Ihe Director is aulliori/.ed.

siihjecl lo Ihe appntval ol tiie Commissioner to appoint employees as are necessary in

order to carry out and enioice Ihe provisions of (liis Article, and lo assign litem
interchangeaiSiy with olliei emplo)ees ol tlie Animal lleaill) Division. I'lie Direclor shall
cause tile iiuesligation ol all lepoits ol violations of Ihe piovisions of this Article, and
Ihe lules adopted pursuant to the provisions lureof. provided liirther. that if any person
shall deny the Direcloi oi his representative adiuillauce to his property, either pei.son
shall be enlilled to secure horn aiiv supeiior conil judge a coiirl order granting such
admillance. (1977. 2nd .Sess.. c. 1217. s. (r. 19X7. c. X27. s. bl.)
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§ iyA-26. Ccrtiluntc ol' icfiistiiilion i-c(|iiii-o(l loi aniin:il shelter.

No person sliall opeialo an animal slalki unless a ceilillcale ol icj:i<!<ialion for such

animal shcller shall iiave been granleJ hy liie l^iieelor. Ajiplication lor such ccrlificalc

shall he made in (he manner pi()\iik\i hv (lie Direeloi. No (ee shall he required for

such appliealion or eerlilkale. ("erlilieales ol legislralion shall he valid h>r a period of

one year or unlil suspended or revoked aiul mav he renewed for like periods upon
ai>pliealion in (he manner provided. (1977. 2nd Sess.. t. 1217. s. 7; 19X7. c. 827. s.

64.)

§ I9A-27. l-iconso ro(|iiirccl lor operalion of pet shop.
No person shall opera(e a pe( shop unless a license (o opera(e such eslablishmenl

shall have heeii graii(ed hy (he l)iiec(oi. Applica(i(>ii lor such license shall he nuule in

(he manner proviiled hy Ihe Diiecdn. The license shall he for (he llscal year and (he

license lee shall he (\ven(y live dollais ($2.^.00) for each license period or par( (hereof

heginning vvi(h (he liisl tl'ay of Ihe fiscal year. (1977. 2\k\ Sess.. c. 1217. s. 8; 1987. c.

827. s. 65.)

§ I9A-2S. License roiiiiired lor public auction or boarding kennel.

No person shall operate a public auction or a boarding kennel unless a license (o

opera(e such es(ablishmen( shall have been giaiKed by (he Direclor. Appliealion h)r

such license shall be made in (lie manner pro\ided by (he Direc(or. The license period

shall be (he fiscal yeai and (he litense lee shall be twenty live dollars (.$25.00) for each
license period or part (heieol beginning \vi(h (he llrsi day of (he fiscal year. (1977. 2nd
Sess.. c. 1217, s. 9; 1987. c. 827. s. (-.5.)

§ I9A-29. IJcense required lor dealer.

No person shall be a (.leakr unless a license (o deal shall have been granled by (he

I)irei(or (o such person. Application lor such license siiall be in Ihe manner provided

by the Director. The license perioil shall be the llscal year and (he license lee shall be

twenty five dollars (,S25.()0) for each license period or part (hereof, beginning wi(h (he

llrsi day of (he ll.scal year. (1977. 2ikI Sess.. c. 1217. s. U); 1987. c. 827. s. 66.)

§ I9A-.MI. Refusal, suspension or levoeation of eertiruate or license.

Ihe Diieclor may reluse (o issue oi renew oi may suspend or resoke a certificale of

regis(ra(ion h>i any animal shelter or a license for any public auction, kennel, pet shop,

or dealer, if alter an impartial investigation as provided in this Article he determines

that any one or more of the following grounds apply:

(1) Material misstatement in the application for Ihe oiiginal certificate of registration

or license or in the application lor any renewal under this Article;

(2) Willful disregard or violation of this Article or any rules issued pursuant thereto;

{^) lailure to provicle aiiecjuate housing facilities and/or primaiy enclosures for the

purposes of this Article, or if the leeding, watering, saniti/ing and housing practices at

the animal shelter, public auction, pet shop, or kennel are not consistent with Ihe intent

ol this Ailide or the rules ado|)teil uiiilei this Article;

(4) Allowing ones license under this Article to be used by an unlicensed person:

(5) Conviction of any crime an essential element of which is misstatement, fraud, or

dishonesty, or conviction ol any lelony:

(6) Making siibslaiKial misrepresentations or false promises of a character likely to

inlluence, persuade, or induce in coiineclion with the business of a public auction,

commercial kennel, pel shop, or dealer;

(7) Pursuing a conlinuecl couise ol misrepresentation of or making false pr(»mises

through advertising, salesmen, agents, or otherwise in connection with (he business (o

be licensed;

(8) lailure (o possess (he necessary i|ualifica(ions or to meet the rec|uirements of this

Article lor (he issuance or holding of a ceilillcale of registration or license.
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I he DiiLilor sliall. bcloic ixliising (o issue oi iviicw ;irKl Ix'loic suspension or

revoealion ol i\ eeililieale ol legislialion or a license, give lo Ihe applicarK or holder

Iheieol a wrillen notiee eonlaining a slakinenl iiuliealing in \vha( respecis Ihe applicant

or holiler has laileil lo salisjv ilie ivqiiiieineiils lor Ihe holding of a cerlincale ol

legislralion or a license. 11 a eerlilkale ol regislralion or a license is snspendetl or

revoked under the piovisions hereof, ihe holder shall have live days Ironi such
suspension or revocation lo surrender all cerlilUales ol regislralion or liccn.ses issued

Ihereuuiler lo Ihe Direclor oi his aulhori/ed lepresenlalive.

A person lo whom a cerlilicale ol regislralion oi a license is denied, suspended, or

revoked hy Ihe Direclor niav conlesi ihe action by filing a pelition under G.S. I50B-2.3

within live days alter the denial, suspension, or revocation.

Any licensee whose license is re\oketl under Ihe provisions ol this Article shall not

he eligible to apply lor a new license hereiiiulei uiilil one vear has elapsed from Ihe

dale ol the onler revoking said license or il an appeal is taken Ironi said order ot

revoealion. one year lioni the dale ol Ihe order or linal judgment sustaining said

rcNocation. Any jierson who lias been an olllcer. agent, or em|tloyee ol a licensee

whose license has iieen rexokeil or suspended aiul who is responsible h)r or parlicipated

in Ihe \iolaliou upon which Ihe oixler ol suspension or revocation was based, shall not

be licensed within Ihe period during which Ihe oitler of suspension or revocation is in

elfecl. (1977. 2nd Sess.. c. 1217. s. II: I9S7. c. S27. s. b7.)

§iyA-.^l. License iiol Iransleralile; change in nianagemont, etc., of business or
nperatiun.

A license is nol Iranslerable. When Iheiv is a Iransler ol ownership, management, or
operation ol a business ol a licensee hereuiiiler. liie new owner, manager, or operator,

as (he case may be, whether il be an iinli\iilnal, linn, partnership, corporation, or other
enlily shall have 10 da\s Iroiii such sale oi Iransler lo secure a new license Irom the

Director lo operate said business. A licensee shall promptly notily Ihe Direclor of any
change in the name, address, manageuienl . or substantial control ol his business or
operation. (1977. 2nd Sess.. c. 1217. s. 12.)

§ l*>A32. ProccdiiiT lor review ol Diredttr's decisinns.

A denial, suspension, or rcNotalion ol a cerlilicale or license under this Article shall

be made in accordance with Chapter I.SOB ol the (ieneral Statutes. (1977, 2nd Sess., c.

1217, s. 11; 19X7, c. X27, s. bX.)

§I9A-.V^. IViiiilty lor operation ol" pet shop, kennel or auction without license.

Operation ol a pel shop, kennel, or public auclion wilhoiil a curreiillv \alid license

shall consliliile a misdemeanor subject lo a ju'iially oi nol less Ihau li\e dollars (.S5.00)
nor more than Iwenly lixe ilollars (.i>2.S.()()). and each (.lay ol operation shall constitute

a separate ollense. (1977. 2iul Sess.. c. 1217, s. 14.)

§I9A-.M. IN-nally lor acting as dealer withmil license; disposition ol' animals in

custody ol unlicensed dt-aler.

Ailing as a ilealei in animals as ileliiud in litis Ailitle willioiil a currenlly valid
dealers license shall consliliile a misdemeaiitii snbjecl lo a penailx oi not less than five

tlollars (.1..S.()()) tioi iiioie Ihau Iweiily li\e iloilais ($2.'). 00). or impiisoiimeni lor a

perioil nol lo exceed six months, or both line and impiisonnienl. Conliiuicd illegal

operation alter conviction shall consliliile a sepaiale ollense. Animals lountl in

possession or iiisidily ol an unlicensed dealei sluili iie siibjeil lo immediate sei/ure and
impoiiiidiiienl and upon cou\iclion ol such unlicensed dealer shall become subject lo
sale Ol eiilhanasia in Ihe discielioii ol llie Diiectoi . ( 197 /. 2nd Sess., c. 121 7, s. 15.)
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§l*>A-35. IVniiKy I'oi- I'liiliiiT l<» :i(UM|ii:i(<'ly t;ii<' I'm- iiiiiinals; disimsition or iinimiils.

railna- ol aii) person licviiscil or ivy:is(ircil imilci lliis Ailicic lo aclcqiinloly house.

Iced, iiiul water animals in his possession oi enslotly shall conslilule a mistlemeanor,

and sneh person shall he snhjeel lo a line ol not less than five ilollars ($5.00) per

animal or more than a lolal olOne ilioiisaiul ilollars ($1,000). Sueh animals sliall he

suhjecl lo sei/ine and iniponntlmeni and npon eonviclion may ho sold oi enlhaiii/.-d at

Ihc diseredon ol Ihe Direelor and sneli laihne shall also eonslitnle grounds lor

revocation ol license alter piihlic hearing. The Director is herehy authorized to dishinse

Stale funds in such amount as in his discretion is necessary to piovide lor the wellare of

the animals until either sold oi euthani/ed and an\ line le\ied in connection with this

section shall he applied towaid leimhui semen! of such Stale funds as the Director shall

have expended. (1977. 2nd Sess.. c. 1217. s. If>.)

§l*)A-.^6. IViiahy lor violation ol Ailiclf hy eloji warden.
Violation of any provision of this Aiticle which relates lo Ihe seizing, impoundment,

and custody of an animal hy a dog waiden shall constitute a misdemeanor and the

person convicted thereof shall he suhjeit to a line of not less than lifty dollars ($50.00)
and not more than one hundred dollars ($

I

()().()()). and each animal handled in violation

shall constitute a sepaiate ollense. (I<>77. 2nd Sess.. c. 1217, s. 17.)

§ lMA-37. Application of Article.

I his Article shall not apply to a place or estahlishmeni which is operated under (he

immediate supeiAision of a duly licensed veterinarian as a liospital where animals ate

harhored. hoarded, and cared loi incidental to the treatment, prevention, or alleviation

of disease processes during Ihe routine practice ol the profession of veterinary

medicine. This Article shall not a|>ply to any dealer, pel shop, puhlic auction,

commercial kennel or reseaiih lacility duiing Ihe period such dealer or research facility

is in the possession of a valid license oi registration granted hy the Secretaiy of

Agriculture pursuant lo lille 7, Chapter 54, ol the United Stales Code. This Article

shall nol apply to any individual who (Kcasiotially hoards an animal on a

nonconunercial hasis. although such indi\idual may receive nominal sums to cover the

cost of such hoarding. (1977. ln(\ Sess.. c. 1217, s. IS; 19X7. c. S27. s. 69.)

5I9A-3H. list' of licinsf lets.

All license lees collected shall he useil in erifoicing and administering this Article.

(1977. 2ikI Sess.. c. 1217. s. 19.)

§|9A-.^9. Arlitle inapplicahle lo rslahlislnnents for training hunting tlogs.

Nothing in this Ailicle shall appiv lo those kennels or estahlishments operated
primaiily for the purpose of hoaicling or training hunting dogs. (1977. 2nd Se.ss.. c.

1217, s. 21; 1979, c. 7M, s. 2.)

§§l9A-40 lo i9A-44. Reseiwd lor future codillcalion purposes.
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AIMM^NDIXJE

rrescnLni i(ui to l.rf,lsl a 1 1 vc Study Commission

by Nanry Kich

rrosiilcnl of the North Carolinn Network for Anlmnls

An, .list f), 1988

My nnnic is Nancy Kich. 1 am a u.iLivc of North Carolina and I liave lived in

Kalcir,h since 1'562. 1 am prcsifhiit of llie Nortli Carolina Network for Animals, which

is a state-wide, all-volunteer, non-jirofit orc.anizat ion with nine chapters in major

cities throu(;hout tlic ;'.Latf.

On behalf of our members, 1 want to conv.'y appreciation to the Legislature for

havlnp, recopnJzed that there is a problem with the state's animal law and for having

created tins Committee to study the situation. Our members arc informed about your

concerns, and anxiously wait for yo\ir rtr'commendat ions

.

An important question facinf; you is whether to include' pounds under the Animal

Welfare Act, and we believe the answer is an emphatic "yes." At present, only 15

facilities in the state are covered by the Act, and these are the shelters operated

by Humane Societies whose very existence is for the purpose of protecting animals, so

theoretically these 15 sliould not even need to be in the Animal Welfare Act.

In contrast, there are 70 facilities not included that we believe should be. As

a matter of historical fact, these 70 exist for the purpose of animal control, not

animal protection. Everything about them is militaristic. Their officials are called

wardens. The physical setting is a pound, as in prison, which means confinement. And

the Public Health Department, which has ref.ulatory authority over thrse facilities, in

its monthly statement forms uses the word "exterminate" when referring to the disposition

of the animals

.

Tlie point is that tlio context of the pound is one of power over the helpless,

and such [lower is f r ij-li teninj-. ,
particularly when it seems to be so great as to extend

beyond the border of one law to infringe on the rights guaranteed by anotlier.

An example ^\^r the case of an owner whose dog and day-old pups were taken to the

pound when the motlier dog bit someone she thought was threatening her pups. The pups

were destroyed the night tliey were impounded. The motlier dog was kept without veterinary

care during lactation for 18 days while tlic owner feared for its life too, and finally

the owner was told that because his doj'. had bitten someone twice ( based on its having

S'oiien excited duiing rougli play with the owner's ciiildrcn and friends a year earlier)

the ounier wovild have to take his dog to another county and allow someone else to adopt

it

.

There is a regulation in ]Hiblic health law (GT. 130) requiring that impounded animals
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\'C kept fdi 72 Imiii.'.. Tlilr. owner's pui" wrro I'll led llic r.<i'iif> d.nv Lliov were lakon in,

I'"' 1 '1 ll>i"^ rnunty tlint w.t; 'jo nnylrni^; in r-nfnirr i o('ii 1 .n I i nnr, to tiip letter tlmt it

Ve|U n v.Tco 1 n.Ti cd dnf to lie fvire It didn't Imve rnb'ep nnd forced a dop that the warden

liinr.fir adinlllcil w.i' net at all vlrlnir. onl nf lis dwnev'c: li,i|i,f, jTovlded no hearinp,

in I "ci"!'.!! i t i nil (if ii,p owiici'-. iij'lit', and I a i 1 cd In p losccul e ni luinlr.li llie waiden for

iiavlnc. vin]al<-d the 7? limit Imldinj'. law., r.r al Ica-.t a.'; far a-; we know tliey didn't.

Ill (act, if tlieic lia'; evct lieen a iiro'.ecn! inn under tlial law we <io ncit know of it.

Cwiier.-; wlin liave l.eeti vicljin-. nf Micli violation'. Ii.ive Irjed to luinp. pidilic awa i en("-.<i to

I'car on it, Imi even wlien tlieir ..loric;; liave lieen piinted on the front pap.es of iiewpapers,

nothinj', r.eemr; to liave heen done. In any ease, the vlolationn continue.

I outid offirlalr. liave nr^fiuiiied !;ucli awc-.nnie power that wc believe it imperative for

them to he under the Animal Uclfaie Act.

llie trapping, of pets seems lo he widespread, and .•.ometlmes not only trajis are

involved. In one rase nnlmal control peir;nmu'l actually i enuived someone's pet f i om

Ills p.nrked car and took It lo the !:licltei. When I lie Nelwoik filed a complaint, it

was r.iven two different .stories as to why the doc, waf; picked up — one of them bclnp,

ttiat the dof, was cliaslnj"^ children down the street. This doj^, was said to have heen

worth some money, nnd tlie owner never .saw it aj'.aln despite its having had on its

collar nnd tnp.s.

Recently a woman found her trailer jiark mniiap.er halting and sotting n trap under

hr^v trailer. .'^hc asked iiim what he was doing and whellier he had seen her missing cat.

lie said he had caught It right there tlie rlay before., and it had been taken to tlie

shelter. Siie called tlic shelter and was told her cat had been killed because it was

wild. It was said to he wild because it hissed at the animal control officer, objected
to being put in a cage with another cat, and had some sores on its head and neck. This
woman's pet was killed in less than 2', hours, witliout notification to licr, and despite
the fact tliat it had been trapped under iis own home.

It seems lo us that if the f.tate if. going to give anim.il control personnel tlie

ric.ht to trap pe(-plos' pet;;, then it has a responsibility to pr.ividc measures for the

rrotection of those pets an<l see to il that funding Is provided for enforcement too.

If pounds ar( iuoui'ht under tlic Animal Welfare Act, certain legal confusions that

now exist may he cleared up. If, for instance ( as liappened in the above case as well

as otliers) a i>et is picked uf. by officers operating under one law and delivered to a

siieltcr operating under another — as. hajipens v.iKn a city or county establishes animal

control under C
.

f,
. f, 7 hut lias a contract with a Humane Society shelter operating under

f..r,. 19 for that shelte, to han.ile Us animals -- then who is responsible for the

.'•.ilety of ih.it pet' City olfielals have iul<l the U.^twork that I he L r responsibility
sto'.s at the she! ter door.

Thete are many danger-, lurking In hnih 'heliet.'. and pounds for often unsuspecting
owners an.l t l,e i r pe,s I,, ).,g), ,

|,n w,.,d "humane" was removed f i om regulations regarding
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r.A cinco the word is no longer

. . ,. whether In shelters or pounds, and since

disposition of animals whether
^^^^^ ^^ institutions for

.ppUcable. there appears to be no proble. about

purposes of research or classroom use.
^

^^^^^^^ ^^.^^^ ^^^^^^.^^ faciUtics

U the Legislature considers it appropriate
^

•

^^^^^ ^^ obligation
1 -if qeems to us tiiat ^ i- "'•

to sell d„S. a„d cats to research, Con
^^^^^ ^^____^ _^^^^_^ of ,,rotecti,.B

,o „„ mnilo.= Of tax-p»yi..R I'" -""= '" "" =

,,cir rets fror, bel„8 Included in these sales
^^^ ^^^^_^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^

„ere we are talking about not only the need lo "
^^„,^,„„ „,

.„f„al uelfare .ct .n. also ..,at „e helleye to he the ah t
.,

^

'^" "' " "="'
":T"i:nrr:er:!cr:n^>= :-—" - -= ^

-""°"''"
Accurate record-keeping is a ke,

^ ,„dicated that there are serlons

sent b, the Network to ,.o.„ds and ="°'"";" ''" "°„„, j„ hookkecplng that ^Ight

problems which extend beyond the onderstandable fe
^^

^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^

be expected lro» overvorked and nnderstafted '""'^ "'
facilities reported

38 facilities, .,825 animals were unaccounted for and one .roup

having disposed of 1540 .ore than the, had taken in

^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^

These 38 facilities shoved having taken in a total J
.

^^^^__

1,87. Even allowing for those count.es that don't have '"^" ' ^
u ^r. the ranee o£ 300,000 animals are handled each yea

suggest that somewhere in the range
i„stltutions, but

nineteen o£ the state's facilities sell ant.als to re

^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^

noone knows ho- .an, are sold, and few owners ever vetrre
^^^ ^^^^^^

are sold.lnstUutlons ad.it the, are using peoples

^^^^-^l^^J^^^^ ,_ „„„,

be more responsible in finding and rescuing them. ut how
^^^^^

his animal is If the institutions are .lies awa, and '^ - "
"/^^^.^ „,„^ ,,, ,„„

Which was probabl, true, .Ince they had sold it to an -^^^^^--^ ^^^^ ,„^ ,, ,,

after the, picked it up. Noone would "»- ""
^^^„^,j,,, ,o that

had not had a tattoo, which someone „otrced, an -h h

^^^^ ^^^^^^

the institution returned the dog to the pound and Pet

facilities

The records of acquisition and disposition of dogs and cats xn a

Should be maintained by the state wrth a toll-free number so o^ers might

to information about their missing pets.
opinion it shouK

The Animal Welfare Act does not include this provrsion, and o op

AS far as dogs and cats are concerned, the Animal Welfare Act iS Umrt
^^^

^f -ire enforcement provisions, and lacKing

coverage, minimal in terms of its entorcemen
,

enforcement.rcement.
, „w„rc: onerated by Wumane Societ

The law rculres pct shops, boarding -"-^ ;";";; ^ols or backyard '

to be licensed, but it does not ---^Z-^^ZL ha pened, a business

breeders - better known as puppy mills. It
.

as

,.a ro it== care to

. • • .r.elf as a training school is allowing animals entru.^ted to its

advertising itsell as a crdxuiub
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die (>r cscni'o, tliort; is ri< tiling ilio en f o i ccmfut .'i^'cncv c.nn do. And even if Llie facility

slips up and .idvcrtises itself as a lioa rtl i nj'. Kennel, iust about all that can be done

under the Animal Welfare Act is revoke his licc-n5;e nr refuse to pive him one. There is

no provi'.ion under the Act tc prosecute him.

Cliaplcr 1'.) allows .myone to lnc-ed tlic offspring of 5 female dogs and 5 female cats

and raise tiiem witlioul icgulatlon or inriirttion ;ind ;.el 1 them to the ;)ublic. One such

breeder recently sold, wltli AKC pai>ers t<"i we are told, for $100 a dog that was stone

deaf .

If tlie enforcement agent finds oni tlinl a jict shop has sold a sick animals, there

is really notliing, it tan do, since all liic simp need;; to do is say it didn't know the

animal was sick. Tlie burden of pioof under the law is too heavy to do much good.

There is. no fiuiding, for the Anim.il Welfare Act as it pertains to dogs and cats

except wiiat is made available out of ljcen.se fees we understand. These amount Lo a

little over $1,000 a year, so enforcement of the Act is done by livestock inspectors

wlio do their best for the dogs and cats after their primary' responsibility to commercial

animals is through.

From the wording of the state's anlm.il laws, we believe the General Assembly

has made an earnest attcmjit to provide pet owners with protective law. But experience

over a trial period of several years indicates that sonic clianges need to be made, and

certainly, provisions for enforcement and funding for enforcement must be made.

We are very encouraged by the fact that this Study Commission is concerned about

these things, and will be glad to be of any assistance we can, Tiiank you.
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North C'an)lina Network

For Aiiimals
/• , , -1 PO Box 33'i6'.

[I voice lor the \'oiceless rwnigi,. nc ?/f.oG

NEWS RELEASE From: N.-m y n. Rich

Phone: 919 787 5190

For Immediate Release

LIMITATUJHr. OF NORTH CAKOLltlA ANIMAL LAW

l^Tlclph . . On Frldny, Aiip, . J. "L 10:00 n.m. in room 1/.03 of Lite Lep,lsl at Ive

lUilldlnp,, Lhc North Cnrolinn Nctwnrk for AiiimnlR will present to a leRislative Study

Commission evidence of viol nt Ions of the state's animal protection laws which have

gone iinprosecuted and unpunished hecanso of lej',nl limitations of the law and its

enforcement

.

Authorized hy the 1987 Cencial Asr.emhly to study provisions and effectiveness of

the North Carolina Animal Welfare Act, the Commission is examining whetlicr county

and municipal shelters ( pounds) r.hovild he included in the Act and whether the maintenance

of central records of acquisition and disiuisition of pound animals should be required.

Of the 85 shelters opcratinf, in the state, 70-75 are not covered by C.S. 19-A,

the state's Animal Welfare Act. Established by cities and counties under the authori-

zation of C.S. 67 ( which was cnacicd in 1951) these 70 facilities exist for the

purpose of rabies control, not animal protection. They are operated by dog wardens,

who are directed by Chapter 67 to be responsible to the Department of Public Health.

Tiint agency requires the wardens to submit a monthly report to the state which, aside

from specific questions dealing with tabios, asks only for a list of the total number

of animals brought to the pound and "exterminated." No information as to acquisition,

adoption, or identification of animals related to helping owners find missing pets is

required in this report, even though the wardens are empowered to trap p'opies' pets

and take them to the pound.

In 19B3, the rabies section of the state's jiublic health law (Chapter 130) was

amended to say that pound animals should be kept for 72 hours, that reasonable effort

to locale owners should be made, and thai accurate records of acquisition and disposition

of animals be kept. But no provision for enforcement was made, no funding for enforcement

was allocated, and as far as the Network can determine, little or no enforcement lias occur:

Cbnpter 19, ibe Aiiiin.il Uilf.ito Act, has no such provisions for locating ouTi^rs and

minimum holding period. In fact, dogs and cats brougiit to any of the 15 shelters covered

bv this Act may be disposed of within minutes of tbiir arrival.
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(.lin|itcr 10 fovetf; on 1 v t li'isc f fw r;iif]tois lli.-il a i c operated by lliimnne Soc 1 o t 1 or .

It rpquJic^ thfm lo be lircnscd, to Vroy ,nrc-urntp toccM ilf. , anil to maintain minimum

slniidaids of cnin and lioiiriinj',. Rcrpon'. 1 1. i 1 1 I v fm ciif or roriirn t i <^ delcp.ated lo Llie

I»o|>,ii tmoiit of Afi icu 1 [ III <•
, l.iit thoio is no lim<liii|-, for en f o rconif lU and what monilorinc,

IS avallalilp is dono bv ai'.cnt r wIio'o prlninry rcT.pons 1 li i 1 i t y is ]ivcsL<>rk inspertion —
not ptottTtion of poo[ilc;,' pots. If \'lo]alious occur, the only provisions for

piosc'ciil ion under tlie Act ]ny such a heavy Inudcn of I'loof on tlie IlcparLmcnt llint.

effectively license revocation i:; all I he piini siinicnl to be had.

Around 230,000 dop.s and cats are impounded in North Carolina each year, a lot

of Lhem beinv'. pets. With no provlj.ion for a central rccord-l'cepinc system lo IdcnLlfy

mipsinR pets, no fundinc ff"' enforcement of the law, and witli R3 °i of the animals in

facililies wlilcli are not mider I lie Animal Welfare Act and whose main purfioso is not

animal protection hut rabies control, the interests and concerns ef those several

million tax-pay 1 np, citizens who own niid love doc,s and cats appear not to be boinf;

served.

It is for this reason that the tJorth Carolina Network for Animals, aloilR with

other concerned individuals ntid fioups, will provide such information as it can, witli

the hope that p.lvcn evidence of need for amendment and enforcement in animal protective

legislation, the Study Commission will have a better perspective from which to decide

what must be done.
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vor III <^an)iiua .\ti \\^m ix

For Aiiiiiials
I voice for the voiceless

'.O.BOX3^S(>S • RALtK;H,N.C.27(.3(> • (W1M|7S7-S1W

:v/

jnt V Tnkcn In

idon

inpyl vania

icord City

pecombe
Ihcrford *

ccne

rry
tt/C.rccnv' Ic

wood
rlincton
iinswi ck

anklin
iplin

)rsylli

itawba

incombc

Lncoln

tiion

ertf ord
arteret

. Hanover
aston
erson
uilford
oke
avie

nyne
Iherokee

)are

3017
1Q/.2

2928
55A3

1239

/.253

2BA0
33(i9

KRS
A382
f,6 3

1/.13

1918

9157
^876

11527
^Bf)5

6086
1061

3635

5 754

10180
2327

12716
1365

1640

4607
2985
1431

leck/Charl' te 16332

icndorson

.'an re

""asquot niik

uithorf ord
.'ake SPCA
fJake

Matnance ^-^

4215
1479

15)9

554 3

9598
7309
6004

Adopt fd/

KcM 1 aime d

417
269

73

152

506
14

332
375
406

339

785
276
127

168

865

876

2022
66

598
36

988
1274
781

24 6

2121

168

206

506

2391
290
3543
1075
215

220
309

282 3

14 50

265

27633

I'.iilhai il 7C(I

2600
167 3

537

2248
4077

1185

3746
2136
2')81

4 40

32 65

302

686

17 24

8024

4322
87 30

364 6

5 34 1

1087

2503
3466

9 364

2059
8771

1172

1400

3909
3<54

11 10

12571

2990
1228
1299

5135
6595
5851

351^9

133186

RKSUL'IS 1)1- SLiiAi.i k^ui:,.-. 1 iWiM/aKt. .m-M i>

All. N.C. '.m'..TERS. rir.'iro?^ repi-c^ent

ll,e vcai- ;')87.

Died/
i'.r.raped

37

15

6

14

296
85

114

7 5''<

147

10

149

165

164

25

34

150

31

10

"9

180

15

295

2121

Disposed o

Dnaccoiinicd More tban

Rcr.cnrcl. For •
Had LisLCi-

322

64 7 '^

600

621

350

1518

192

1372_

5622

206

25

169

329

59

36

26

154

770
1078

849

35

142

208

150

36

.III.

4825

32

943

72

5

328

150

7

1540

38 reports 171847

* Rutherford: The figures represent Rutherford. Polk, and McDowell.

V- Died/escaped 75: Reported "shot, not posr.ihle to apprehend."

.norrr.a Averu'cs were figured and added to represent 12 tno

'•* Alamance: Only 10 months were reported. Aver.if.cs wcic i,

.nee Attncl>ment A for f ,n-l_hej_inIorTnat ion and comment
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r rcoi;:) Knr' in;:

Accurate rccf)rci-ki>oji . nj- in f nc i ] 1 ; i fr. tli.it .-ii c ilcilin)-, witli more animals thnn ttiey can

.idf(|uat (• 1 y hnrutif arul v i t li i n.ulcf|ii.i i f (>i i n.ulotiu.-u c] y tinlnfc! staff mnv vindcrst ancial>l y
ninkr rlcrlcal orior;.. hut sdmi' cf tljr liy'iui';. icporiod sci-m t c indicate more serioufi

prohU-nif. than t liaL .

1. I'i ;;hflior<; liandlinp, a tiUal cf ')n,:?f'') animal:^ reported n(^no died or osciped.
Thir. compares will. 2'.\ other facilities h.itid] inc. a total of 121,508 animals, U/E = 2121,
The av<-rac,c for the.-.e 21 wa;; 92 diec! or e;;caped - and even one which is run by a

Humane Societry and has an excellent reputation, Watauca, reported 85 died or escaped,

2. A facilities that sell doer, .'ind cats to researcii account for ')f)(i of the animals
ri.'i'orted unaccounted for.

Tills compares with '^/^ other facilities which to(',etlier reported 3865 unaccounted for.
The averac.e for those A was 2A0 un.iccount cd for ajjiece; for the other 3A , average was 113

3. 8 r.iii-l t er.s sellinj; i( research, h;milli]i(' a lot.-il number of .mimals 36,356, reported
a total of A, 632 doj'.s .-ind cat;; adopted or icclaimed.

Tliis compares with 30 otiicr shelters nija sellinp, to research, handling a total of 135, A91

animals and reporting adoption/reclaimed combined total of 23,001.
The average adopted/reclaimed from research-selling shelters was 579; the average for

those shelters not selling to research was 766.

A. 13 shelters handling AA,367 total dogs and cats reported none unaccounted for or over tot;

This compares with 25 shelters whose reports showed some either unaccounted for or over.

r.F.CORI) REPORTING

1. Totals on report from Alamance to tlic County differed from totals sent to the state.
( The Network had only 10 month of reports sent to the County, but figured the average

for each month and added these averages for two months - so figures are not entirely
accurate, estimated for those two montlis - but even so there is a discrepancy).

Taken in

County: 600/.

Rabies: 3980

Adopt /Roc

265

Euthanizc-d Died/Esc.

351')

3379

295

Rcricarch

1372

Unaccounted for Over

553

.Ian.

lune

Rowan sent in a response to our .huiu.ii v que:; t ional re , and later sent a response to
our June quest ionaire , and the reports arc both accurate as to the number of animals
disposed of adding up to the number taken in but they differ from each other
as to number taken in, number adopted/reclaimed, number euthanized, and number
died/esc-iped pvnn tliouc.h presiimablv both reports represent the 1987 record.

Taken In

A 6 iO

5551

Adopt /Rcc

U12

A75

Euthanized Died/Esc.

A127

50 SO

31

26

20
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INTRODUCTORY REMARKS
MADE AT AUuU3T 5, 1988 HEARING
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North Carolinei Humane Federation

ThanK you, Members of the Animal Welfaie Act Study Committee
and Mi. Pell for inviting the North Carolina Humane Federation to
address the Committee. I am Donna brown, current Preiident of
the North Carolina Humane Federation, which is the umbrella
oi qani za t i on of all the local humane societies and animal
protection societies in North Carolina.

It has been aliened that there is no need to extend the
Animal Welfare Act to include city and county animal shelters
because conditions in these facilities are good. We did not
believe that to be true, based upon our experience, and thus we
.•^rt out to collect data on the state of animal shelters in North
Carolina. We sent out a letter to the presidents of all sixty-
nine humane societies and animal welfare organisations in North
Carolina explaining the purpose of this Committee and asking for
their help in visiting their local animal facilities and
assessing the conditions, documenting their observations with
photographs if possible. The Federation offered to help identify
people in the area who might be called upon to make these visits
if the president of the local society was unable to do so. Some
of these humane societies serve more than one county, but there
were still several counties that had no local humane society. In
some cases we were able to ask Federation members who lived in
that area to visit those facilities. We also mailed a letter to
all county managers and directors of health departments that were
responsible for animal facilities. This letter informed them of
the issue and solicited their input.

Based upon the inspection sheet used by the N. C. Department
of Agriculture to inspect private humane-society run animal
facilities, we devised a simple questionnaire for people to use
when visiting a shelter. We also included several items on the
questionnaire that are not covered by the Animal Welfare Act, but
are important considerations in shelter operation. This input
came primarily from the Humane Society of the United States.

Telephone follow-up of all the humane society presidents
increased our response rate so that we have data from 35
counties

.

The data indicate that there are conditions in animal
facilities in North Carolina that clearly do not meet the
specifications of the Animal Welfare Act, both in terms of
adequacy of physical conditions and in terms of management
practices. In some facilities, such basic considerations as
food, shelter, sanitation, and a painless death for tne animals
were seriously compromised or were lacking.

We also found some facilities which met or exceeded the
minimum standards set forth in the Animal Welfare Act and were
run competently and with compassion by caring and knowledgeable
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Animal control piovides an essential comniuni ty service;
essential froni a public healthi r*. andfjoint , in tern:E of the danger
of rabies c.nd the incicasinq probleni of dog bites; essential
economically in terms of the cost of damage oone and accidents
caused by stray animals, and essential in terms of the goals of a

humane society in the broad sense; this is, coping with the
thousands of unwanted animals in North Carolina. In North
Carolina last year, over 250, OdO dogs and cats were killed. This
is the equivalent of an animal Holocost [sic]. If the animal
facilities tnemselves were improved to meet minimum standards, we
as a society could devote more time and resources to the efforts
needed to reduce this number.

We realize that other groups and individuals have worked on
revising the Animal Welfare Act itself. While this is surely
neeaed, at this point the Federation has concentrated on
gathering evidence to demonstrate that an extension of the
existing act to cover city and county shelters is soiej • needed.
We believe that an overhaul of the existing Act would be
extremely beneficial and would be pleased to work towards this if
the Committee would be receptive to such efforts at this time.

At this point I will turn you over to Marianna Burt, our
Legislative Chair and Board Member, whom we can thank for co-
ordinating the survey eifort.
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SAMPLE ANIMAL SHELTER INSPECTION SHEET
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V" No B'JlLriHG

tJ D Sh£l_L£I' I'o hulld:iirs snd enclosures provide
aaequaLe protection arainst weather extremes
for each anircl?

D D Te rrpera '-ur c : Can the huijdinp temperature be
mtinta:ned at a com.'ortable level for each animal?

D D S e f .. r i t V : Arr animels maintained securely enough
t<- prevent ercape, to protect them from injury
and to rufcpuiird them from theft?

D D San j ta tl on : Is each building and enclosure kept
ciean, ary and in sanitary condition?

Are tJ-.e flcors and walls of all en-
clorurfT, buildincr. and runs made of a surface
material that permits proper cleaning and dis-
infecting?

CAGE CONSTRUCTION AND SIZE

U D Are individual cages made of a material which
can be easily sanitized?

Q Q Are resting boards provided if appropriate?

n D Is there sufficient space to allow each animal
to turn freely and to stand, sit and lie in a

comfortable position?

OPERATIONAL PROCEDURES

G D If ^he facility open to the public at reasonable
hours?

Are the hourr of operation and an emergency
telephone number posted so as to be readily seen
by the public?

D D Is each animal individually identified?

Additional comment*:
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SUMMARY OF INSPEC'ION RESULTS
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RESPONDENTS' COMMENTS
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Animal c<i'~e

"AUhoijah there were 7 runs, only 3 were 1n use. The 3 3' x 10' runs
coniainec 9 male dogs, 5 female dogs, and 15 puppies. The puppies did
not have room to stand, sit, and lie comfortably."

"Animals are hosed down witf the cages summer and winter daily no matter
what the temperature. Since I have lived here, the lowest temperature
has been -23F. Water freezes on outside run floors, cutting paws."

"There are no food containers. Dry dog food 1s put directly onto the wet
floors."

"There were four dogs being held. Three had dirty water, one had no

water."

"There Is no weekend/holiday care. This is a one-man operation and he

goes home on the weekends."

Accessibility

"Many people drop off animals anywhere and everywhere, because the hours
are not good and they don't like the facility."

"I called on the phone to ask the hours the shelter was open to the
public. Although I did not identify myself, they were uncooperative,
responding, "Why do you want to know that?"

"There are no official hours. The dog warden 1s on duty from 8 am to 5

pm."

"The shelter has no telephone. You have to contact the sheriff's
department."

Sanitation

"Although the shelter was open, there was a terrible stench to the area.
There were many flies."

"The animals are now buried at the landfill. To our knowledge no lime is

used but the bodies are supposedly covered with dirt daily. We have
never gotten an answer to our questions about what they do in the

winter when the ground is frozen."
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'f^lf hou":' dnar boxes o- holding pens

"A ch-ild living near the holding pen found inside it ten puppies, five or

m; -e of ttiem dead, and the others trying to eat the dead ones. There

was no water or food to be sf^en, and trie temperature was near 100

degrees.

"

"Tliere are two stacked wire ^f: er-hours drop boxes. They had no water
containers and no protection from the weather except one sice of the

she] ter.

"

"Ttie biggest problem besides the method of disposal (shooting) are the two
holding pens in front the shelter where unwanted animals are

deposited. Two weeks ago a roof of sorts was placed on the pens by a

vol unteer.

"

"Chere are) two cages outside the fence for after-hour and weekend depos-
itory of dogs and cats. The cat cages are wire on the top so there is

no protection from direct sun. The animals stay in the cages with no
food or water until one of the officers comes to work the next ocv."

Facilities in general

"The building is constructed of cinderblock. There are no windows. It is

damp and unhealthy. There is no light at all."

"The facility does not have hot water, a telephone, an office area, or a

bathroom.

"

"The old facility was closed because of lack of security. The animals are
kept on the truck all day and then they are shot at the landfill
unless they are purebreds or have ID tags. The animals that are not
destroyed are kept at the dog warden's house. He keeps 15 to 20 dogs
at a time. He had 16 dogs on his truck in a cage approximately 4' by
5'. None of the cage was protected against the sun. He was going to
destroy all but three."

"The runs are totally outdoors and there is no roof over them."

"There is one large run that is open on one side to weather, with no area
fully sheltered."

"The walls of our pound are only solid up to four feet, ther they are
wire. Plastic is rolled down during the winter months to keep the
cold, wind, and rain out. Puppies freeze."
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"The shelter does not have hot water. The pipes freeze 1n the winter,
causing the dog waroens to have to bring water from home to use as
crinl;1ng water. Ttie roof leaks and three sides of the shelter have no
protection from the wind. There Is no equipment for heating or
cooling the shelter. The lighting is poor. A couple of the cages
have torn wiring."

"The shelter has no electricity."

"There are no walls here. The roof Is corrugated plastic. In the winter
the shelter manager puts up plastic on the outside."

"Dog cages or, ttie trucks were made of plywood, with rusty wire doors."

"The shelter consists of four runs under a tin roof. Cats and kittens are
maintained In the run where the euthanasia chamber Is located."

"The shelter Is so primitive there Is no way 1t can be kept sanitary."

Care f^ sick or in.lurec animals

"Any sick animals are shot when brought in. The county budgets no money
for medical treatment."

"There is no isolation area, no provision for medical treatment. Veterin-
arians do not visit this shelter. No shots are given."

"Two dogs were limping; one was thought to have been hit by a car."

"There is no funding for medical treatment."

Recordkeeping

"The dogs are not Identified on paper, physically or on the cage. There
are no fees for adoptions and no paperwork. The dog wardens say they
know everyone who adopts a dog and keep all the information in their
heads."

"The facility opened in 1985. Through February 1988 there were no records
kept on the animals being held."

Budget

"The annual budget (not inducing salaries of the only officer) is $3,457.
The facility handles 1,200-1,400 animals a year."
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Facilities for Cats

"food containc-s for cats were tin cans."

"TMe cats had no water or food and appeared listless. Tnere was a wooaen

box-liKe container divided into four sections which stood on legs in

one corner of the area. One of its sections contained 8 kittens,
another 6. The upper sections held rusting and/or dirty bowls."

"The litter pans looked like tney had been three days without cleaning.
One cage had so many half-grown kittens I couldn't see the litter
pan.

"

"Inside the last run on the left were two cages that measured
appro) imatcly 4 1/2' by 2

' by 2'. Both cages were supported to stand
approximately 2' off the floor and were made of wire mesh with a weave
of 1" by 1 1/2". In one of these cages, 12 cats were being kept. One
had given birth and had difficulty nursing her two-day old kittens.
These newborns measured about 3" and were forced to lie on the open
mesh where they were being stepped on. The other cage measured the
same and held 11 cats. Neither cage had litter trays nor were they
lined with paper. There was fecal matter stuck to the wire and the
amount which had fallen to the floor showed the obvious lack of regard
for these 25 creatures. Neither cage had any food. We found more cat
cages in the back. Six of these cages were empty."

"During our visit the employees were hosing down the cages through the
wire mesh. The dogs inside were not removed, simply expected to move
out of the way. We then went to the front office to inform the man at

the desk of our inspection, (When we came back to the cages) the cat
cage containing 11 cats had been subjected to a large amount of water
and the cats were soaking wet. The only source of water for that area
was the high-pressure hose that is used to clean the cages, so we
assumed that they were sprayed, reason unknown."

"There is no holding period for cats. There is only one cat cage, and
there were no cats in it. When I asked where the cats were, they
said, 'We don't care where they are, as long as they're not here.'
Euthanasia is performed with carbon monoxide produced by a street
engine, and no cooling filter."

"There is a 5-day holding period for dogs in the county ordinance. Cats
are not mentioned. In practice, they usually get five days except in

the spring, when they are often put down daily because of sheer
numbers.

"
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"Cats are kept only one night, 1n chicken crates."

"'nere are four cat C6''es/boxes made of 20-year-old plywood to fit old,

donated cage doors.

"

"Tne cages holding cots and kittens were extremely crowded. One held 10

kittens, another 6."

Services provided/supplemented by private contributions

"The humane society does cruelty investigations, and provides shots for

all animals coming into the adoption area."

"Several years ago, one of our volunteers went to the shelter. A dog was

there with a broken back, and would have stayed there until the five

working days were up. She begged them to let her take It to a vet to

be put down. They finally let her have the dog."

"My understanding is that when an animal 1s' picked up after hours 1t stays

in the truck until the shelter opens. Two police officers took a

puppy from a ditch with water in 1t during cold weather. They called

me at home about 10:00. I took the puppy home. It was cold and wet.

They did not want it to stay in the truck overnight."

"The society bought 12 stainless steel cages to replace the wooden crates

that were used for cats."

"As of last month, there is a volunteer who comes in on the weekends.

Before that, there was no weekend or holiday care."

"The society raised funds to buy the shelter land and build the facility.

The records indicate that the city contributed a total of $250. The

employees we'^e and are county employees but the society supplemented
their salaries for many years. We got the shop class at the high

school to build an addition to the shelter."

Staff

NOTE: Animal shelter employees were, almost without exception, reported

to be polite, helpful, and pleasant to inspectors.
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"This is a on^--rr,sn op'.-etion, run by a wel 1 -intentionec' man. The most
poignant comment fie made durinc my visit was, 'I just wish someday to
have a shelter l"'ke the one in .' He worries tnat the
animals ere not cir..:. quickly enough in the chamber and tnat the 14 or
sc' aogs stolen from tne stielter the day before I visited were used for
doc fighting. His office is a small wooden building aoout 50 feet
fron tne shelter area. He stt.es Ihal he brings small dogs/puppies
intci his building during l\\e winter."

"This shelter is a makoshitt affair, run by one man who serves as manager
and picks up animals from the entire county. He does the feeding,
cleaning, euthanasia, and transports the dead animals to the landfill.
He cannot do an adequate job by himself."

"The attitude of employees was cordial and helpful. They would like to
see the shelter improved."

"Ther* are three officers for a county of several thousand square miles.
The officers rotate weekends, and work shorthanded during vacations."

"The animal control officer has a heart for animals, but he does not make
the rules— the commissioners do."

Euthanasia

"The most serious problem noticed at the shelter was the carbon monoxide
chamber. The seal around both doors had rotted away and there was a

space under the door at least 3/4" wide. This chamber should be air-
tight when In use in order to euthanize the animals properly. Also,
the gas escapes from around the door Into the shelter. The dog
wardens have to go outside when the chamber is in use."

"Animals are shot with a 22-caliber bullet at the landfill next to the
shelter by one of the two shelter employees."

"They are using gas now. Up until two years ago, they were shot."

Minimum standards for shelters

"Ttie Animal Control Director supports standardization idea for shelters."

"Having an adequate shelter does not always mean that things are running
right inside it, and a visit from a state agency would help to put
them on their toes. We are too small and weak as a society to do
much.

"
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it) is an excel
state better
pourijc and s\:

heU,."

'.t Idea to make the pour.ns and shelters ttr^oughout our
i more acceptable to the public. As you kno^, most
ters have a bad image avvnay, but thir would oefinitely

"I certainly hope the local government-run animal facilities will be in-

cluded under the Animal Welfare Act for the benefit of the animals,
the pet owners, and the shelter employees."
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APPENDIX G

August 5, 1988

Data presented to the Animal Welfare Act Study Committee of
the General Assembly of North Carolina by Steven R. Shrum, Class
of 1989, North Carolina State University College of Veterinary
Medicine

.
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Table 1. Survey Results.



T^blr 2. N.C. Division of Public HeiUh dati.

: YEAR



Table 7. Araials Upcunded.

; YEAR
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APPENDIX I

PROPOSED BUDGET FOR ANIMAL WELFARE ACT ENFORCEMENT

1989-91 BIENNIUM

1989-90 1990-91

Salaries
(3) Livestock Inspectors

Grade 63, Step 60
($22,704)

(1) Admin. Secretary
Grade 61 , Step 6D
($20,844)

Social Security
Reti rement
Hospital Insurance
Laboratory Supplies
In-State Transportation
In-State Subsistence
Telephone
Postage
Office Equipment
Computer Equipment

TOTAL REQUIREMENTS

$ 88,956 $ 88,956

6,680





APPENDIX J

III

§ 19A-23. Dennitions.

For (he purposes of this Ariicle. (he (ollowing (crms. when used in (he

Article or the rules or orders made pursuant thereto, shall be construed

respectively to mean:

(1) "Adequate feed" means the provisi(<n at suitable inle^^'als. not to exceed

24 hours, of a quantity of wholesome foodstuff

suitable for the species and age, sufficient to maintain a

reasonable level of nutrition in each animal. Such foodstuff

shall be served in a sanitized receptacle, dish, or

container.

(2) "Adequate water" means a constant access to a supply of

clean, fresh, potable water provided in a sanitary manner or

provided at suitable intervals for the species and not to

exceed 24 hours at any interval.

(3) "Ambient temperature" means the temperature surrounding the

animal.

(4) "Animal" means any domestic dog (Canis familiaris). domestic cat (Fells

domestica).

(4)(a) "Animal control officer" means a city or county employee designated

as animal control officer, dog warden, or o(her designations that may be used,

whose responsibility iricludes the seizing, impounding, or custody ol animals.

(5) "Animal shelter" means a taciiiiy which is used to house or

contain animals and which is owned, operated, contracted or maintained by a

county, city, town or other municipality, or by a duly incorporated humane
society, animal welfare society, society lor the prevention of cruelty to

animals, or other nonprofit organization devoted to the welfare, protection and
humane treatment of animals.

(5a) "Boarding kennel" means a facility or establishment which
regularly offers to the public the service of boarding dogs
or cats or both for a fee. Such a facility or establishment

may. in addition to providing shelter, food and water, offer

grooming or other services for dogs and/or cats.

(6) "Commissioner" means the Commissioner of Agriculture of the

State of North Carolina.

(7) "Dealer" means any person who in the regular course of business for

compensation or profit buvs. sells, exchanges, or donates, or of iers to s-clL,

exchange, or doniue animals to the general public, another dealer, pet shop, or

research facility; facility, provided, however , that an i ndi vidual who breeds and
raises on h is own prem ises no more than t he offs pr ing of five can i ne or feline
females per yea r , un le s s bred and raised spec i fically (or re search pu rpo se s s hall

no t be considered to be a dealer for the purposes of th is A rt ic le .

(8) "Director" means the Director of the Animal Welfare Section

of the Animal Health Division of the Department of

Agriculture.

(9) "Euthanasia" means the humane destruction of an animal accomplished

by a method that involves rapid unconsciousness and immediate death or by a

method that involves anesthesia, produced by an agent which causes painless

loss of consciousness, and death during such loss of consciousness.

(10) "Housing facility" means any room, building, or area used to contain a

primary enclosure or enclosures.
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(II) "FViMUi" miMiis :iii\ iikIi\ kIii;iI. |i;irlin.-isiii|V fimi. joinl-

slotk t'lMiipanv. coipiMjlioii. jssoiMlmii. liiisl, csi;iU'. or

uiIkt Icpal cniiiy.

( 12) "f'cl shop" mciins a pi-ison oi tsiahlishnicnl iluii jcqiiirt-s lor the

purposes of resale animals l>rctl liy others whedier as

owner, ageni. or on consignnicnl. ami Ihal sells. Iratles or

oilers 10 sell or traJe siicli animals lo ilie general ptihiie al

relail or wholesale.

(1.1) "Primary erulosiire" means an\ sirueliire used lo immediaicly resirici

an animal or animals lo a limileti anioiini ol spaee. such as a room. pen. cage

eompanmeni or hguh.
(14) "Puhlie aueiion" means any place or location where dogs or

cats aie sold at auction to the highest hitldei reganlless ol

whether such ilogs oi cats are offeiecl as individuals, as a

gioup. or liy weight.

(I.S) "Reseaich lacilil\' means any place, lahoiatoix. or

institution at uhicli scientific tests, experimeiiis. or

investigations iin'ohnig the use ol lixing atiimals aic

cairied out. conducieil. or allemptetl

(16) "Sanili/e" means to make pliysicall\ clean aiul to remove and destroy

10 a practical minimum, agents injurious t(i health. (l')77. 2nd Sess.. c. 1217.

s. 4: 1979. c. 734. s. I: 1987. c. 827. s. b\.)

SI Air NOTK

It has been suggesteil to the committee that Ihe term "animal control

olficer" should he useil. and not "dog warden." Tlu addition ol section (4)(a)

clarifies who is deemed an aninial control oTficer lor the purposes of the

Article, and is consistent with j,- 67 30. which provides lor the appointment of
animal control officers hy counties. A "dog warden." under (he provisions of

§ 67-31. has the power of arrest. Counties may or may not choose to give

such powers to animal control officeis.

The committee's review of whether the Animal Welfare Act should apply lo

city and county shelters was specifically aulhoiized hy the charge from the

legislature, and such a revision has been recommendeii to the committee.
"Animal shelter" is defined in paragraph .S so as to include local government
facilities under the Acl. The provision would also insure Ihal facilities under
contract to local governments would come under Ihe provisions of Ihe Act.

Facilities under contract by municipalities and operated b> private citizens

[who are not within the definition of a non-profit organization), are not
covered hy the current Act.

As proposed lo the committee, the term "ilealer" is more clearly defined in

paragraph (7) .so that anyone who is selling animals on a commercial basis,

e.g.. "puppy mill operators." would be covered under the Acl.
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§ I9A-24. Powers of Board (il A|;i iniltiirf.

The Boaul ol Agriculture may;

(1) hbiahlish sianJatils lot llic care of animals ai animal shelters,

hoarding Kennels, pet shops, and puhlic auctions.

(2) Prescribe the manner in which animals ma) be transponed to

and from regisiered or licensed premises.

(?) Require licensees and holders of ccriifkales lo Keep records of

(he identity, conrinemeni and tl isj'x'Siiioiij^il ^uucliasc and i.alc of an imals and

to ident ity H"'r""'s :ii th.-ir rsi;iTiTi;]wiienis on such forms as the Board may

establish in order to standardi/e such lecorcTireeping .

(l)(a)RecjuTre licensees antlliolc iers of "ceiiificaies to submit records

maintainedT*'"^''"" to irus'AriKTejTi iTieBoaicI on a periodic basis.

(4) AiiopMuTes'liMinpTenTeiil' (ins TCiiicle. including federal

regulations promulgaleil umlei TilJe /. C'hapiei >4. of ihe United Stales Code.

(1977. 2nd Sess.. c. 1217. s. 5: l<-)X7. c. 8:7. s. 62.)

siAir noit:

It has been prc»posed lo lite coninnllee dial records iei|uired under Ihe Act

should be standaidi/ed. The amendiiKiii (d paragraph (3) would create a

standardizing proceiluie lor die niainienance of records iindei the Act. and. as

suggested, assist the Animal Health Division in anal>zing records for

compliance with the Act. Rule .0101 of Ihe Depi. rules currently specifies

what information is required to he kept by animal shellcrs.

The committee was also authorized to address whether recordkeeping under

the Act should be centralized. The addition of paragraph (.3)(a) would allow

the Animal Health Division to determine how much centralization would be

required. Rule .010.1 of the Depl. rules provides that records be made

available upon request.
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§ IQA-2-4. 1 . Counlv or cilv :iiiinial cniilrol liicilit y; (.o ii fiiu-mo ii f nnd
disposition (iT stray an iniitls.

(u) Tlic ^ovcrniri^Tiody ofcacli cuimly oi cily shall eon lKal for use.

mainlain or causr (o W niami.iiiui! an aiiimaFKin iio! liinTTiv whic li is (iperated

in accordance willi PiiKlJIincs a|>|^ca1iR' lo anl niai shcTlcrs . and shall require

anunals rim nine lil Hn^c xvTFhoiu ific lai: icti nircd h) ^l ^fTlQQ or in \iiiJaiion

orui ^ ^^
or any local oruinancc lolu- CdiiTniccrTncrcin. I'lic^ovcminii hody ol each
county or cily need n oJTi^wn llie laciiil\ reqinrcd hy Ihis scciion. hui may
cofilraJTlor ils esialiHslinK'nl wili i a prisale ^Toup ()r in coniiinciion wiih one
or more other local go\'c~rning hocT^ ev or rna\ con iraci lor the use of an
I'xisiirip lacililv willi (he govc'ming hiniy of a n\ olTTer c(Hint\ or cii\ "~The
goveminp hocf\' shall require ihalihe imund be accessihi e lu the public af
reasonable hours during iIk- week.

(b) All animals conlineti pursuai H lo lliij^ section shall be kepi a\ailable (or

claim b\ their lighllu l ovMier loi^ pe ili

>

iJ oF i

u

n less iliari se\eni) iwo (72)

hours, excluding anv dav or davs miring which the facilil\ is not open to the

public.

(c) ir the righllul ovvne r "I anv animal con ll nee ! may iu' readily identified,

the operator or cus ioclian ol the lacilil\ shal l mak e aliieasonahle ctlorts lo

noiily the owner wilhm the nexi (oriy eighl fTi n irs lollowing ils conlinen^ienl.

<*-l) No provision of lliis Ariic ie shiili proli

I

K\\ ihe ilesiruclion ol a critically

i njuret.1 oi critically ill an imal foi Imniaiie pin poses.

S I AI-I NO'li;

This section would require all couniies lo have al least .some le\el of animal
control. Loose dogs wilhoul rabies lags, or other animals nol under controls
pro\ided by local ordinances, wouki have to be picked-up and taken to a

regislered animal conirol facilil}. 'ihe section tloes nol require thai all

couniies have or build an animal cc)niiol facilily; connaciing lor use would be
sufficient.

The .section woukl also specify lime limilaiions prior lo Ihe disposal of an)
confined animal. The seventy-two hour wailing period is consisleni wiih
current law; Ihe scciion would exclude days when ihe facilii\ is closed from Ihe
calculaiion.

Almost every county either has a facilily or coniracis with another county for
use of their pound. For example, in Polk County, ihey conlraci with
RulhcrfortI Counly for use of Iheir pound, and the Polk Counix Animal
Conirol Officer is paid by Rulherloic! Couniy. Polk Counu paid the DisiiicI

Healih Office in Rulhedord Couni\. which runs the animal conirol program.
S24. 1 17.00 (or animal conirol (his year. In Ashe Counly. ihere is an animal
conirol officer, and facilily needs are by contract with Watauga County.

In Gales Couiil)
.
Iheie is nn latilii\. no animal toniiol piogram. and no

veleiinarian. The coiiiiis manager has staled llial lhe\ liaxe managed lo budget
."i>.1 .'>..'> Sb. over Ihe pasi iwo years, and are joining uiiii Clumaii Coiintv on a
facility. They expect to pul up about I.I.S.OOO. (or ihe (acilily. and pay an
animal conirol ofluei abmil .i<l2.00(). a year lo impt)iinil strav animals.
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Ifi Aver\ CoiiniN. iIrti- i*. mi ;inim;il lomiol l;nv t>i aiiini;il conlrol olHccr.

Tl)(. Humane Sdch'I) laisLiI in()ni.'\ llnoiiyh conir ihnlions. bake sales, arul other

liinJ raising cvenis. Tin.- lounlv Kiniiihiiicil !i.l5.'>0() ami ihc tuinuut socifly

buill an animal siu'ltfr lor S>
.*><'.000. uith some nialerials donated. The lacility

has 14 dog runs and 12 cages foi cats. The humane soeici\ pays a lull imie

employee, and the (.onni) pioMileil .^10.000 in operaiinp (unils for the l^iKR-

|Q8'^ year. All anmials at: gi\i-ii disiemperparxo shots and are wormed, and

are held 5 days bclore lhe\ are available loi adoption. One township is in the

process of contracting with the Ininiane society lo lake in stray animals.
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APPENDIX K

GENERAL ASSEMBLE Ol NORIH CAROLINA

SESSION 1989

H/S D

89-rgx 00!

THIS IS A DRAFT 4-NOV-88 1 1:23:09

Short Title: Animal Wcliarc Atl/Revisions. (Public)

Sponsors:

Referred to:

1

2

3

4 A BILL TO BE ENTITLED

5 AN ACT TO REVISE ANIMAL WELFARE AND CONTROL LAWS AND CREATE

6 THE ANIMAL WELFARE ACT ENFORCEMENT FUND.

7 Whereas, the 1987 Session of the General Assembly authorized the

8 Legislative Research Commission to study the effectiveness of the Animal Welfare Act;

9 and

10 Whereas, the Animal Welfare Act Study Committee was specifically

11 authorized to consider whether the Act should apply to city and county animal shelters

12 and whether central records containing information submitted to the Animal Welfare

13 Section of the State Department of Agriculture should be maintained: and

14 Whereas, it was the consensus of the members of the Animal Welfare Act

15 Study Committee that some city and county animal control facilities in the state are

16 failing to meet the minimum standards established under the Act for the humane care

17 and treatment of confined animals: Now. therefore.

18 The General Assembly of North Carolina enacts:

19 Section I. G.S. I9A 23 reads as rewritten:

20 "§ I9A-23. Dofinitioiis. For the purposes of this Article, the following terms, when

21 used in the Article or the rules or orders made pursuant thereto, shall be construed

22 respectively to mean:
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1 (I) 'Adequate feed" means the provision al siiilahle intenais. not lo exceed 24 hours.

2 of a quantity ol wholesome foodsiulT suitahle lor the species and age. sufficient to

3 maintain a reasonable level of nutrition in each animal. Such foodstuff shall he sened

4 in a .sanitized receptacle, dish, or container.

5 (2) Adequate water" means a constaiil access to a supply of clean, fresh, potable

6 water provided in a sanitary manner or provided al suitable intervals for the species

7 and not to exceed 24 hours at any interval.

8 (.1) 'Ambient temperature" means the temperature surrounding the animal.

9 (4) 'Animal' means any domestic dog (Canis familiaris). domestic cat (Felis

10 domeslica).

1

1

(4a) 'Animal control olllcer' means a city or county employee designated as animal

12 control o fficer, dog warden, or other designation that may be used, whose

1

3

ies|>o!isibilily includes the sei zing, impounding, or keeping custody of animals.

14 (5) 'Animal shelter" means a facility which is used to house or contain animals and

15 which is under contract with, owned, operated, or maintained by a county, city, town.

16 or other municipality, or by a duly incorporated humane society, animal welfare

17 society, society for the prevention of cruelly lo animals, or other nonprofit organization

18 devoted to the welfare, protection and humane treatment of animals.

19 (5a) 'Boarding kennel' means a facility or establishment which regularly offers to the

2 public the service of boaiiling dogs or cats or both for a lee. Such a facility or

21 establishment may. in addilion to providing shelter, food and water, offer grooming or

2 2 other services for dogs and/or cats.

2 3 (6) 'Commissioner' means Ihe Commissioner of Agriculture of the State of North

2 4 Carolina.

2 5 (7) 'Dealer' means an> person wlu) in Ihe regular course of business for

26 compensation or prollt buys, sells, exchanges, or donates, (^r offers to sell, exchange.

27 w donate donates animals lo the general pub lic, another dealer, pel shop, or re.search

28 laci lily . fac ilit y ; prov-iUo.1^ lmwcvcr-.r-Um-aft-4nd i v idual-wbo breeds and ra i ses on h i s

2 9 wvn premises no more I tmu -the offspr ing of five can ine <^r fel ine fem ales per yea r .

3 un less bred ^aruLraised specifica lly for re seurcinxii po .ses sh all no t he cons ide red to be a

31 tiiiula^ lor the pui f^jxcs.of thi s Article.

32 (8) 'Director' means Ihe Director of Ihe Animal Welfare Section of the Animal

3 3 Health Division of Ihe Deparlmeni of Agriculture.

34 (9) 'Hulhanasia" means Ihe humane ileslruclion of an animal accomplished by a

3 5 methoil thai involves lapitl iMKonsciousness and immediate death or by a method that

36 involves anesthesia, piothiccd by an ageiii which causes painless loss of con.sciousness.

37 and death iluring such loss ul consciousness.

Page 2 89-rgx-OOI
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1 (10) 'Housing facility' means any room, building, or area used to contain a primary

2 enclosure or enclosures.

3 (II) 'Person' means any individual, pailnership. firm, joint- stock company,

4 corporation, association, trust, estate, or other legal entity.

5 (12) 'Pet shop" means a person o\ eslahlishmeni that acquires for the purposes of

6 resale animals bred by others whether as owner, agent, or on consignment, and that

7 sells, trades or offers to sell or trade such animals to the general public at retail or

8 wholesale.

9 (1.^) 'Primary enclosure' means any structure used to immediately restrict an animal

10 or animals to a limited amotinl of space, such as a room. pen. cage compartment or

11 hutch.

12 (14) 'Public auction' means any place or location where dogs or cats are sold at

13 auction to the highest bidder regardless of whether such dogs or cats are offered as

14 individuals, as a group, or by weiglit.

15 (15) 'Research facility" means any place, laboratory, or institution at which .scientific

16 tests, experiments, or investigations involving the use of living animals are carried out,

17 conducted, or attempted.

18 (16) 'Sanitize' means to make physically clean and to remove and destroy to a

19 practical minimum, agents injurious to iieallh."

20 Sec. 2. G.S. I9A 24 reads as rewritten:

21 "§ 19A-24. Powers of Board of Agriculture. The Board of Agriculture may:

22 (I) Establish standards for the care of animals at animal shelters, boarding

2 3 kennels, pet shops, anil public auctions.

24 (2) Prescribe the manner in which animals may be transported to and

2 5 from registered or licen.sed premises.

26 (.1) Require licensees and holders of certificates to keep records of the

27 identit y, confinement, and disposition of purchase and sale of anim als

28 and to identify animals at their cUalUi^sbwcaU^ establishments on such

2

9

forms as the Board may establish in order to standardize such

30 recordkee ping.

31 (3a) Require licensees and holders of cerlificates to submit submit records

32 maintained pursuant to this Article to the Board on a periodic basis.

3 3 (4) Adopt rules to implement this Article, including federal regulations

3 4 promulgated under Title 7. Chapter 54. of the United States Code."

35 Sec. .3. G.S. 1 9A3f> reads as rewritten:

36 "§ I9A-36. Penalty for violation of Article by animal control officer or clog

37 warden. Violation ol any provision of (his Article which relates to the seizing.
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1 iinpouiKlincnt. and ciislotly of an animal by an anicn al conlinl oftlcer or a clog warden

2 shall conslilulc a niisdenicanor and llic ixrsini miniclcd Ihcreol shall be siibjecl to a

3 line of not less than lllly dollars ($50.00) and iiol more than one hundred dollars

4 ($100.00). and each animal handled in violation shall constitute a separate offense.

"

5 Sec. 4. Article 3 of Chapter I9A of the General Statutes is amended by

6 adding a new section to read:

7
"
§ I9A-40. County Animal C'oiitto l Facili ty; conHnemont and disposition of stray

8 animal.s.

9 ( a) The governing Ixxly of each county shal l mai ntain, cause to be maintained, or

10 cont ract for the use of. an anima l control faci li ty that is operated in accordance with

1

1

gui delines applicable to animal shelteis. and shall require animals running at large

1

2

without the lag required by G.S. I.^GA 1 9 or in violation of any local ordinance to be

13 conllned therein. The governin g l"H)dy of each county need not own the facility

1 4 required by this section, but may contract for its establishment with a private group or

15 in conjunction with other local governing bodies, or may contract for the use of an

1 6 exi sting fac ility with t he govern ijig^ body of another county or city. The governing

1

7

body shall make the facil ity accessible to the public at rea.sonahle hours during the

18 week.

1

9

(b) All animals conllned pursuant to th i s section shall be ke pt available for claim by

2 their owner for a period of not less than 72 hours, excluding any day that the facility is

21 n ot (jpen to the public .

2 2 (c) If the owner of an amnuii confined in (lie facility ma) be readily identified, the

2 3 operator of the facility sh all make a reasonable effort to notify the owner within 48

2

4

hours after the ani mal is conllned

.

2 5 (d) This Article does no t prohibi t the de siruclion of a critically injured or critically ill

2

6

animal for humane purposes
.

"

2 7 Sec. 5. Article ^ ol Chapter I9A of the General Statutes is amended by

28 adding Ihe following new sections to read:

29 "
§ I9A-4I. Animal Wcl fiuo Act luifoiceincnl Fund.

3 ( a) The Animal Welfare Act Enloicement Fund is established in the Ani mal Wel fare

31 Sect ion of Ihe Depailmcnl of Agrictilline. Ihe Depailmeiil of Agricii l liire shall be

3 2 responsible for receipt and jjisbursenjent ol all funds in the Animal Welfare Act

3 3 Hnforcetiient Fund as pr()\idc'd in iliis section.

3 4 (b) Moneys in Ihe Animal Welfare Act hnloicemen i Fund shall be used annually for

3 5 personnel and udministrali \e costs incurrt\l by t he Animal Welfare Section of the

36 Department of Agricu lture in enforcing the provision s of the Animal Welfare Act.

Page 4 89rgx00l
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1 (c) Moneys in Ihc Fund in excess of personnel and aclminislralive cosls shall he

2 available lo unils o( loeal govemnienl as assistance funding for compliance wilh the Act

3 on the terms and conditions set forth in G .S. I9A-4I.I.

4 § 19A-41.1. Animal Control raciliCy giants; eligible purpose; terms and

5 conditions, (a) The Department of Agriculture shall make grants from the Animal

6 Welfare Act Enibrcement Fund to units o l local government for new construction of

7 animal control facilities, or for capital improvements of existing facilities to ensure

8 compliance with the standards of the Act.

9 (h) The Commissioner or his designee shall set a priority on and approve

10 applications for funds based on a review of the local government's existing facility

11 needs, and the need for State funding to ensure the facility's compliance with the

12 standards of the Act.

13 (c) The Commissioner of Agriculture or his designee, based on criteria to be

14 established by the Board of Agriculture, shall distribute five thousand dollars ($5.000)

15 in matching grant funds for each fwv thousand dollars (.$5.000) allocated by the local

16 unit of government either for new construction of an animal control facility or for

17 capital improvements of an existing facility. No unit of local government may receive

1 8 more than ten thousand dollars ($10.000) in matching funds per year.

19 (d) One or more units of local government may apply separately for funds under this

20 .section for a jointly utilized facility.

21 (e) Funds may not be granted under this section for normal operating expenses of an

22 animal control facility.
"

2 3 Sec. 6. Chapter I.^OA of the General Statutes is amended by adding a new

2 4 section to read:

25 "
§ 130A-185.I Rabies vaccination fee, (a) There is levied on every person who

26 administers rabies vaccines a fee of fift y cents (50C) per rabies vaccine administered to

27 a dog or a cat in this State.

28 (b) Every person who administers rabies vaccine to a dog or cat shall colled the fee

29 levied by this section and shall state and charge the fee separately from the sales price

30 of the vaccination and sh()w the lee separately on the vaccinator's sales records. The

31 fee levied by this .section shall be reflected on the rabies vaccination certificate required

32 by G.S. l.lOA-189. The fee shall be paid by the purchaser of the vaccination to the

33 vaccinator as trustee for and on accx)unt of the Stale. It is the intent of this section that

34 the fee shall be added to the cost of the rabies vaccination when administered and be

35 borne by and pas.sed on to the customer, instead of being borne by the vaccinator.

89-rgx-OO I Page 5
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1 (c) The Dcpamnent shall colled and aclminisler the fee levied by this section and

2 shall design, prim, and liimish to all Naccina tois in the State the necessary forms for

3 filing returns and instruct ions to ensure the lull collection of the fee.

4 ( d) the fee levied under thi s section is due and payahle to the Department in

5 quarterly installments on o r hefo re the l.'Sth day of the month following the end of (he

6 quarter in which the fee accrue s. Every vacci nator liable for the fee shall, on or hefore

7 the date the fee is due, prepare and render a return on the form prescribed l>y the

8 Department. The return shall state the total numiier of rabies vaccines administered by

9 the vaccinator in the preceding quarter.

1 (e) The Department sha l l retain ten percent (10%) of the proceeds collected under

1

1

this .section for the admini strative costs o f c(

)

Uection and sha ll deposit, on a quarterly

1 2 basis, the balance of the pn )ceeds in t he Animal Welfare Act Enforcement Fund in the

13 Departmen t of Agriculture.

^ ^ (f) The Depart ment may adopt such rules as are necessary to implement the

15 provisions of this section.

16 (g) Penalties.

17 (I) A person who fa ils or refuses to (lie the return required by this secticni

1 8 shall pay a penalty of ten dolla rs ($10.00) for each day s omission. In case of failure

1 9 or refusal to Hie the re t urn or pay the fee lor a period oi thirty (.30) days alter the lime

2 required for filing the retu rn or l( )r paying the fee, there shall be an additional fee, as a

2

1

JH;na[ly^ Jlfjjw percent (5 %) of jhe fee due in addit ion to any other penalty, with an

22 additional fee of five percent [5%) for each additiona l month or l"racti(>n (hereof until

2 3 the fee is pa id. I'he Department may , for good cau.se shown, compromise or forgive

24 the penalties imposed by this subdivision.

2 5 {2) Anyjierson who wilUuH)' atleinpl^ in any manner to evade a lee imposed

26 unde i this section or who willfully fails to pay the fee or make and file a return shall.

27 in addi tion to all other penalties provided by law, be gu ilty of a m isdemeanor and shall

28 he punishable by a fine not to exceed one Ihtmsand dollars (.$1.000). imprisonme nt not

2 9 to exceed six motilhs. or both .

"

30 Sec. 7. Sections .S and d of this aci shall become eliecli\c January I. 1990.

31 anil Section h applies to vaccinations admiiiiskivtl administered on or alter that dale.

32 Hie remainder of this acl is ellecli\e on Oclolxi I. 1991.

33
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Analysis of Driii't Logishitioii

In General. Under Ihe aulhorily ol Ihc Animal Welfare Acl (Chapter I9A. Arlicle 3)

animal shelters are regiilateil ami inspected by the Animal Wellare Seetion ol Ihe

Department of Ajjiicnltiiie. The ciment Act does not apply to shelters or pounds which

are operated In units o( local goNcrumenl. The principal portion ol this legislation

provides for all shelters ami pounds to he regulated and inspected by the Animal Wellare

Section.

Section 1. A definition ol "animal control olficer" is added to the Act by paragraph 4a.

In section .1 (see analysis below), the dralt bill adtis "animal control oincer" to G. S.

IQA-.16. which currently only penalizes "dog wardens" for \iolaling Ihe Act. "Animal

control officers" and "dog wardens" are apjioinled under the authority of different state

statutes. Ihe definition is consistent wilh Ihe portions of the draft bill which would

regulate city and county animal control facilities, and with the definition of "animal

control officer" in the public health statutes.

The definition of "animal shelter" is amended in paragraph 5 to include local

government facilities and private facilities which are under contract to a local

government. The Acl currently applies only to animal shelters owned, operated, or

maintained by humane societies or otiier nonprofit groups.

The definition of "dealer" is amended in paragraph number 7. Only those persons

who raise and sell dogs or cats as a regular course of business would be required to

obtain a license under G.S. I9A 20.

Section 2. The aniendnients to CIS. IOA-24 gives discretion to the Board of Agriculture

to determine recordkeeping and reporting requirements for any establishment or facility

covered by the Acl. Paragraph ^ allows the Board to establish a uniform formal for Ihe

collection' of data, and paragraph .^a provides for the submission of that data to the

State.

Section 3. This section would establish Ihal local animal control personnel are subject to

Slate law if they violate the punisions of the Act. Fhe current section applies only to

"dog wardens." which may be appointed by counties pursuant to G.S. 67-.1I.

Section 4. This new section would recjuire counties either to operate an animal control

facility, or contract witli a facility foi anin)al control requirements. The .section would

require Ihal impounded animals be kept not less than 11 hours before disposition. Fhe

72 hour holding period would not apply to animals volunlarily surrendered to Ihe

facilitv. The operator of the facility would be required to notify owners of animals

which' could be idcntifieil within 4X hours of Ihe animals confinement. The time period

requirements would not apply to animals which must be destroyed due to illness or

injury.
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Srrtion 5. These twd new setlions to ihe Act would eslablish (he Animal Welfnre Act

Hnlorceinciil luiicl. arui pidvicle Tor its adininislialioii. The primary purpose of Ihe limd
would he to pay Ihe incieased costs of enlorcing Ihe Act which would result from
including local government facilities under the Act. Money in excess of peisonnel and
administrative costs would he available to unils of local government in the R)rm of
matching grants. The Commissioner ol Agriculture (or designee) would approve grants

ba.sed on need -in relation to Ihe minimum standards for facilities under Department
rules.

The grant money would only be available for new construction, or capital

improvement, of an animal control facility. The lunds would be a\ailable in blocks of
live thousand dollars (.1>5.()00). and limited lo ten Ihou.sand dollars ($10,000) annually
per applicant. Two unils of local government, e.g.. a county and a city, could each seek

ten thousand dollars (.$10,000). If both matching grants were approved, they could
construct a joint facility with their total of forty thousand dollars (.$40,000).

Section 6. This section would pr(wide a inelhoil of funding the cost of including local

governmeni facilities under the provisions of the Act. Persons administering rabies

vaccinal ions would be required to collect a lee of fifty cents (50C) from the purcha.ser.

The fee would be reflected on the rabies certillcate which is currently lequired under
public health laws, anil carried separately on Ihe records of Ihe vaccinator. The
proceeds would be submitted quarterly lo Ihe Department of Human Resources. The
Division of Health Senices would retain ten percent (10%) of all proceeds for

administrative costs of collection, and transfer Ihe remainder lo the Animal Welfare Act
Enforcement Fund (see section .S. above), in the Depatlment of Agriculture.

Soclion 7. The sections establishing the Animal Welfare Act Enforcement Fund, and the

rabies vacci?ialion fee, would be effective January I. 1990. The sections which bring
local government facilities under State regulation would not liecome effective until

October I. 1991. This schedule would allow for the collection of lunds piior to the

need for additi(Mial personnel to inspect local governmeni facilities.
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